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jtttetings. 'T /-sx&,15.AM UHOK LINE Poetry. . the *1»» slope, looking downinr still, *■»!:*■ wtiiHwd, itoreiugto him. At
storied uplibs a ■*m- wnkening toround the pebl, benehth psrrebraashii, 

lying low and dsrk, end between thick 
bruehwoo», nod in tb*-hailowa, éhiniag 
like golden baste with the glory el the 
gone, and 'all among the crimsari fox. 
glove, high aa their hot hands, and down 
Amid the sweet-smelling fern,theT sought f«CerUUtT,tndiâg nottiog.^^0:

Woo ■n>a,’aai<T*atgVi*d, %>* cruel 
you are, how wickedly suspicious and 
unjust !’ :

■ fî Sara not looked in the pool yet,’ 
**“ Damerai, walking towards it.

Aa it by mutual consent, though with-" 
out a word, they had left this to the 
last.
. Patries Vigenow followed hia friend, 
h°TIB,g,in hi» thought* and feate that 
mailed before him, and steadying hia

'straw héadHirin
«U 1 -» ww- •«».S> hhsèw' al» lus-hitter grief.. ." .

.'.‘Let ho man dan 
am thete !’ he cried 
you forthiay niyemii

vam^aw.. - a vaut («I»
mêIWr:tv,nw V rprWISKWt 
me and hplp me bring her. ho«ue f. A»d 
see that * there is ' » doth--<Hia#r~s 
romethraÿ hoover her prior face. *•» 
cifnl heaven ! whet have I done thei 
this • horror should cone upon *v 
boose V ' * , ’ . . .

Touched hy this on threat1 ôf grief, 
Vivian Dmnerel in his' respect for ft; 
walkud to the wnidow, and turned hta 
(ace iway front the brothers In that 
instant of time Sir Hilton's line whis
pered—,‘OIire ?’

‘Heaven alone knows the truth,' said 
John, in a voice of snguiah. *1 cannot 
Ulj,Vo«- „ 1 "ill <tewj|at you bid me.’ r.-

Uo left the room hurriedly. , .lie 
eeerned bewildered, scare knowing what 
be was doin'.,. Sir Hitton gazed after 
him deeply disappointed, ■-.r.sx.t-rr. " :

'He had cot understood mé/ he said 
to himself, ‘or else he will.not -helnher.

reas, he stayed xrth«ape, and lb*. TridCet sd,ot ii ess i'-Hrtrie.Mthougbti
LODGE HO* 33 10*Wr.d»ra|#Wc’4t,'ÇVK».'_*areiy it 'was hlrduty to go first to

Haaty words;oh, breath# them never 
In the eoora of eager deep,

They leave s otoud for ever more,
And make the foud-heai* weep. 

Natightean from memory chase them, 
They haunt wa lake our fate,,

Oh, never breathe the haaty word.
It wiH lead to strife—or bate.

And deem them not forgotten,
When love o'erlooks the past,

The heart that’s wounded oorsleaely,
Is seated unto the last.

Hasty woids, eh, breathe them never,
A double wound they give :

They pierce the heert on which they fall, 
And sting the one they leave.

G B. U.y A. V. A. A. Hi. ■ ■ 
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ia told «a thaSaea Wwlnaatar tt tael, ;
Ÿ ajoatu at JtlO p; m- Visiting brethren
\ cordially 16*1 MU.
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«Kl» police atM*0b,p' and report there 
the discovery he had; made; hut he dared 
net do this without divulging also hia 
conviction that Olive Vareoe was the- 
murderess; and then hé mast appear at 
Trevives, not aa a (friend ^ but ad a.' 
venger. He would oOdte in company 
with police officers, bringing with him a 
double misery, the pewa of death and 
crime. He shrank from the task. A 
thousand times he had accepted friend- 
ship and courtesy from that hen* ; he 
hand should not be the one to bring in-" 
famy and shame beUeath its roof. No { 
1st the poli* dd their dreadful Work 
themselves; he waanot called upon, sure
ly, to bean officer of justice. It Was for 
Sir Hilton Trewavaa to send to the no- 
lice, and do all that: was right and befit
ting* man to save the honor U< hia fam
ily. and avenge the murder of hia bride. 
If he foiled in hia duty, it would be-tima 
enough then for hies t# apeak. Sir flil- 
tivu had. diacrimination and judgment. 
He mast have sees and known lcegegn» 
that hia strange cousin was a passionate, 
vindictive girl, ambitions, resolved hai

r's funeral in his officialgew^eUlintst Londonderry to lead dalle sad

ra booked and forwarded to and 
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Amehea, as safely, sp#edi2y. comfortably a»d 
Gbeaply, a* by nny other Route or Line.
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■ Q^vwTffcou'w*
gone, eloamg the dock sharply on th< 
lifeless Woman in thu chair, ahd on. tbe 
two young men, who looted at each 
other with resolute faces.
> ‘The ûrst thing to-be done is to give 
information to the police/ teamed. Mr. 
Damerai. T came hither * bode. Sir 
HiUon, feeling that th be my first duty, 
SOd I now leave the teat to yon.’

* will, listjpii to all you-have to say .in 
a moment,-Mr. Damerai,’ replied the 
haronet. ‘Por the present instant, my 
grandmother ia my first duty.'

Sir Hilton turned aa be spoke to the 
accvatata who entered and gava. minnte 
orders respecting Lkdy Trewavaa’ quiet

' —l—W-—Ait IPI,. '_’ÎL

born in
N* In length. 
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: Duly, eleven aen of Major SWvonwm’k
tes»»
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Eishth SITUATED ON THE HIGH BLUFF 
® overlooking the Harbor, Lake and 
River.

Thie house after being thoroughly 
renovated and furnished is now open 
for the summer seas in for the reception 
of guests.

Pal-ties going to Lake Superior by 
the Manitoba- will find this house very 
convenient.

Large families rcqniring rooms shonld 
engage prcvwwsly either by mail or-tele
graph.

J. J. WRIGHT,
Proprietor.
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te act as si 
.fiant deugl 
tons Ale i
not, thb . ______ ,,__
which we duly appréciai 

Rev. John

•r. whqig to

OrsvweflafiBts.

Infanta’ graves are footatape of angels, 
where

Earth’» brightest gems of innocence 
repose,

God is their parent, so they used no card ;
He takes them to his bosom from 

earth’s woes,
A bud their lifetime, and a flower 

their close.
tTheir spirits are the Iris of the skies, 

Needing no prayers : a sunset’s happy 
close.

Gone are the bright rays of their soft 
bine eyes ;

Flowers weep in ilew-drops o’er them, 
ahd the gale 

gently sighs.
flore.

!*»yjrt flf T°mn-
:attd oomfprt. The famines» with which 
•ha had been eeiaed. tad left 1er, but 
she looked utterly exhausted, pa'e, and 
haggard. ‘ •

‘Promise me,’ said the young • man, 
bending over her, ‘that yon will remain 
i* your room, and try to steep until I 
return to tbe house. .'You cannot tell 
how much need 1 shall haveofyourhelp; 
nui»» your strength and haalth, for both 
will be sorely tried. We shall bava té 
defend ourselves.' _ • ; lr

«St go to Mrs. Msri-

OoderichMarble works
ftabyteriahChurA,

ittha.re-self te be Lady Trewavaa, and full of 
hatred and jealousy towards the unhap
py yeung lady now lying cruelly murder
ed by the pool. Let Sir Hilton do his 
duty by that poor girl, whose drowned 
oorpee the eon was shining on so. gaily 
—a girl but yesterday so fall of life and 
happiness, and whose sorrow and who* 
death cams through bar lev# for him. 
Let him bewail her, and avenge, her as 
he ehenld; it waa tmt courteous and 
friendly to lew this part to him; and if 
he showed aigus ef quailing, ft he dated 
connive------

Vivian Damerai paused, and struck 
his brow with hia clanchtd hand.

‘In that cue/ he said te himself, T
■ 511 anneh Aea laem *—- - *fi    .S V V   * W

Friton ’ aft*/
tour dqys’
nation Conférai
adopted withonl subject:*o:-the ratification of- Qs quarterly 

: boards. zTZ
The fine new steamarrXÎBrthsni. .be- 

Jongjag te the-MftoMt linC TbPe: nit 
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stow#,'said. Trewavaa, nervously

‘NdiI forbid it,’said Sir Hilton. ‘L« 
hdr sleep on; it is onlv merciful. Hike 
wakes before I return with—with Elean-

lost,) ‘then, in that caee. Iet JoluLge tp 
hersad hréak the naws.’ he raanméd,-

Susiucss Bircctorn said, aafl ‘Let us go srith them.’ 
tj. —husband -of Eleanor 

Msnstowe looked oujrclrotttbe trindow 
upon the dreadful group, and shuddered 
from h*d to foot. Perhaps at thitmq.

hu oter. sake than for-her»; ire had 
wooed her to eats himself-from a. more 
lovuig and less prudent marriage, t And
She. IftV nnart nnm tko mi*:  — m 1-ejif _”T' ~~ ’’I **petMS Wi,.jnl
worldlmess, and of Olivo Vareoe’s 

The sight ed grief is 'soi softening- td

Scott, Vanstone & Co-,

Beg to intimate that thkt have
opened a brain h of their Kincardine

M NICHOLSON,

SDRGEOA DENTIST. o'clock. 8Iiè'wm: 
toes. , The passer 
Uaodnd.
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an agency of 
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Throe d<*ore belpf. Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.
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Olive Vareoe.” norm. ivr a moment 
loot,) ‘then, in that cam,.

*bnt I prefer doing eo myL.__  ____
teak. All the bitterness of this misery 
ie mine .by right. Let no mân interfère 
with me.'

The fiery glance of hie eye" fell .on Mr, 
Demerol, who stood upright before it, 
nnonsiling, and resentful ut this delay,

T will do all you wish,. Hilton/ said 
Imdy Trewavas; ‘only tty not tobe long 
away/

‘I will be here before Mrs. Maristcwe 
»»ks a question, if that be possible/ he 
tepHed,

He then looked up,steadily-facing the 
wondering gsae of the servants.

‘Mi* Maristowe b* been tnend 
drowned in tire pool by tha Lady’s Bow-

masLs-sïJîïïKs woasa,
in the oM «Un<l of Mr. A. M victorle »t„
Gwderlvh, and will lie a*-> t“ s-nj»pl>

Tombstones.
Mantlcpieces,

Window Sills,
* Ac., I- c., Ac.,

ntho host st\ 1<* uf vvurUiiaii.-ihiv *iul en rea*oh;ililc 
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<»ohn Campbell,Mai)., C«M., 
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hotel.
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They shook hands, Charles Vigo hold
ing his father's hand in a nervous clasp; 
then with a alight laugh he stooped and 
kissed him, running off before the old 
man Iiad time to ask another question. 
Bolster followed the yeung men as they 
went out.

•Let him come/ said Charles, as his
IVml strove to drive the dog back.

I’uor Bolster ! good dog ! You are a 
true friend, Bolster; you will not betray 
confidence. I have trusted many a 
secret to you, and never repented.’

Dauierel made no reply in words, bnt 
he laid his hand on hie friend's arm.

‘Don’t think hardly of me, old fellow/ 
he said.. T have promised yon I will 
not utter a word. I leave dll to yon. I 
rely on yon. I know you will not shirk

shelsydead non, thevictSofte 
worldlmess, and ot Onve Varcoe's 
jealousy. : ‘--- *■ - - i "

_ The eight of grief is 'sol softening td 
the haman henrt, that anger fad* away 
before lt;- hence Vivian Dameral’a ire 
melted,-tod his distrust.vanished.aa he 
witnessed the anguish that neither ttisH- 
Iteesa nor pride ooutd Ooiitrel. Ttstes 
but ywtenlay, -when, ihe would have 
pointed out Sir Hilton : Trews** as 
of ell men the most happy,, and the most 
favored of fortune. NdWâll Was chang
ed, and the cup given to him to drink 
w* bitter indeed. A most foul, a most 
treacherous murder had been committed 
on a yeung, defenceless girl, who was 
not only hi. gxie^ ILL tie totecod 
onae. And circumstanceB~o| hia own 
making had surely bd tVthiadite event.

: w* this .11: the amrdaror a * otia 
of own household, hi» own blond n 
lady, young, beautiful as her victim, and 
one whom. In his youttihl fblly, he had 
lOTe? ” fJ»»8»ea te lève. An® DOW 
><onor, the ritosiof bospitoUfy, the te 
snectdUatohiahatoa^éd-ptornHp, and 
*3 /•‘Ftimharself, demand
ed that he rhould not shield, this nnt.p- 
Pr, maddened girl bénëétii tis -tebff tit 
Bonmve afchor .scape", bnt jieht h* u 
^th.B fcydft. Sf:jn«torj No Bwttertbat

poMtié»,• hSs pride- of power,"he-had" 
Hated tvttiia hntnso heart se with *16?. 
*•, œattotod ."not for tlrii. Still it

Voigts s

■van the bank-.by
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ee shadowed the pool; and Bolster swam 
round and round, holding it in his 
mouth, vainly striving to bring it to 
land.

Throughout the March tie young men 
had made that morning, the dog had 
followed them, excited anil eager, hunt
ing to and fro, as for something Inst; and 
though they had held him bask from the 
pool lest he should etirthe water, yet, es
caping from them, he had plunged in on 
the aide opposite the bower.

•Vigo/ said Damerel, ‘come with me 
He is yours—I will not

Dr. P. A. Mo Doit sailWILL be at k*SM for Consultation up
o’clock, ». m,, every day Will visit pa 

at any hour afterward*, night or day.

clamoured of suen death and woef a 
tiny figure stood before him, and Olive’s 
silvery voice rang in his ears.

‘Come in this way—by. the window/ 
■he said softly. ‘Mrs. Mariatowo sleeps;tew Aaa. TaLm T — A V *.__ _ 1_ « .V .

Goderich 17th Ji

Q.C. Shannon M.D.
ilIT.SlCiAN,SURUEON,fce;*c.,Godenck.OnI.

■■ 1IM4.It
so does John. Let him sleep a little 
longer. You Tiring tidings ! 1 see it in 
your face.’

Agitated as he waa, Mr. Diamerel 
eevertheless stood for a moment silent, 
and amazed at the qui* self-poeeeeaiou 
of the woman, upon who* head lay all 
this guilt. But as he gazed steadily ia- 
to her eyes, ha saw her shrink; he saw 
all the pain, the anguish, the herror, 
she strove with such wonderful courage 
to eonceaL The rich color that her 
cheek had worn came and went in flash
es, and over all her aspect there was the 
shadow of an indescribable; change. It 
was though she. had. pseeed through a 
fire, or had-gone down into the grave 
and seen the secrets of death.. It waa 
terrible to beheld. this girl, whose soul 
wee surely in a flame of torture, playing 
her part calmly, bearing on her face, as 
» mask, the common conventional aym- 
pathy rod pretence of sorrow the time 
demanded, dropping from her lips the 
commonplace words of every-üsy life, 
and hiding. with al! - the force uf her 
character, the horrible secret that waa 
rending her heart.

Mr. Damerel shrunk from her with ill. 
concealed loathing. • He could scarcely 
persuade himself to reply to her greet
ing. All his affectation of speech and 
manner was gone; hé was pale, earnest 
and determined.

‘Lead the way. Mies Vareoe; I follow,' 
he said, in a cold, hard tone. He pre
tended not to see the hand which she had 
extended to hiss, and hé shrank, hack a- 
gainst the carved buttress of the' wall aa 
she passed him. Olive saw this, and 
turning her head for a moment, the 
gazed into hie face.

Vivian. Damerel never forgot that 
look. Olive's cheeks were white ae ash
es—white with a pallor like death ; but 
in her eyes there was a great light—the 
light as of a lire that burqpd with a living

IMPORTANT NOTICE
•r/ he said. ‘In ell human probability 
her death ie the result of accident ; hut 
that we shall discover on enquiry. Un
til my return, I desire silence—above all 
- in the apartments of Mrs- MaHetewe. 
I expect tobe obeyedlmplicittly.’
. ‘Certainly, Sir Hilton/ they all re
plied.
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there ?' cried young Vigo. .

Hie voice was so hollow, so strange, 
that the dog did not reeoeaiae it; he 
•till ewam about anxiously holding the 
cord tightly between his teeth;

•Helpme,' said Charles Vigo ; •hold 
my feet, while I stretch over. Here 
Bolster ! hi ! bring me the ronl, good 
dog.’

Bolster area id strange excitement ; he 
baht thé water with his paw, and drag
ged at the ebfd, uttering » low whine, 
hut evidently it was tied -or tangled, 
that Bolster could nét obey hia master. 

In * moment young Vigo sprang to
,------------------ ,.... .'be

water reached: pearly to hiajieek.
Threw me your knife/ he said to 

Damerel,. ia a low calm voice.
He threw it, the young man catching 

it lb hi», wet hand; then stopping and 
swimming, he cut the knot <*»t had haf- 
fled the dog; and ns he did so, the dead 
face of Eleanor Marietowe floated up
wards pale and pure, jnst beneath the 
surface of the water A huge beech 
branch lying level, with leaves dipping 
in the pool, hid her body ; but between 
the shining green gleamed the lilao robe 
and the eijiall white hands crossed on her 
bosdm.

in soyl. L-Done to death, cruelly murdered, 
beauty there she ley, Wonderfully beautiful, the

nearly a mile, a desultory word or two, 
h whistle-call to Bolster, alone breaking 
the quiet of the way. When they 
reached the hill that looked down on the 
sunny slopes of Trewavas, both young

Now is the lime to Paint veer Getters 
Sleighs, anil Carriages.

£W Order* front country Carriage shops attended 
to with diwpntch.

Sign fainting. Gilding, Graiuing, Glazing, rape* 
ngfng. te., A c
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C. Cameron w52 J. T. G arrow.

INSURANCE CARD
• Subscriber ia agent for the tdllowingfirSt-

mon, moved by a simultaneous feeling* 
paused and stood still. Here,' in the 
morning sun, flashed and glittered thé 
old mention, glorious in beauty and 
strength; here Uy the toft green glades 
ol jmown turf, lovely In the atidshtoe; 
and dotting the wide-spread park «toed 
nobtegrolipe of tree*, with many-eolor- 
rtl foliage trembling in the monUpg 
breoxe. It w* a pictnro of peace and 
safety, honor tod love—a picture not of 
present honor only, but Of past; for It 
told of generation* gone by, all living

length*
iterof^SO»2 fats'lire-eonvor gsoo= fias' been àb-' 

‘ted. for temibms « each. Match'-
seaftmiee^f the: prtibuer Jdh**iT -no. prispner Jonnson

«^wltoheouwatiéd atWalkertou 

Pfiaonmegit for life. An- extensive-

■at over against each other, iflaht *e« 
torn*. After a montent'*, hesitation, 
Vivian Damerel, rose and spoke.

, Sir Hilton/ said h», ‘1 have obeerveil 
with great regret, that your have as yet 
given no orders tq yoor servants Togo to 
the police stotien.'

.,‘1-aeo no nectei^v, eif/ replied Sir 
Hilton. ‘The police received full infor
mation last night of Mias Marietowe’e 
absence. They searched-with ai» We 
morning; they see still searching. .1 ex
pert one of the men here every moment. 
When he arrivesLit will surely he time 
enough to seed the-hews of torrow 
through the gc-ssiping w°tid,’

‘Aa you wiil, Sir Hiitoa,’- said Dsmer 
el. ‘But my opiqion is not yoàrs. Ex
cuse me also Jot saying that I should 
consider it. beet to let a bereaved 
mother hear at once the fate of her 
daughter. 1

'oirs. Maristowe ie ‘h meat at my 
house, Mr. Damerel/ repliedSir Hilton. 
T hope I knem my dirty towards her, 1 
deem it wise#» to eeskre for her a-few 
hours’ steep after a night of terror end: 
anxiety. I ink» the taepoasibitty of 
that amiof'tiiMsorehrmysrif. u.- ^ 

Mr. Daméeet homed. With ; admir
able pnaenee of mind ha kept the same 
tone of told courtesy tint tor Hilton 
had assumed, but on-his fee* there grew 
à deeper and deeper Skoda of anxiety.

■Bxcuse me, Mr. Damerel/ laid Sir 
HlRon; T expect my brother here) * a-

ELLlnrr* Wathon

Attorneys - at - law. solicitors. in
Chancery, Conveyancer», 4To. Crabb’s Block, 

Goderich.
MONEY TO LEND. 1XI|

HORAOB HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich 

rath 1876. • ■ r * w3s.it. , OPENED OUÏ AGAIN,
--- » a

that Bolster could not obey his ‘master.
Iw n moment young Vigo sprang to 

his feet, and dashed into the pool. The 
water reached: nearly to hiajieek.

Threw me your knife/ he said to

fyëjgftîpetÇto'fa
warded tetire Miattfto^f who
took * tosflniqj «tor* to, teEnrtrotete
man ■ position., .fitin e»niraily hnlintnH•totsSbtiS&e?’-'

B"th.wéfl.-T6«iitei*itédî

Sinclair Sc Sefiffer
[> ARRISTER8, Ac., Goderich.

J. 8. SINCLAIR CHAS. SEAGER, Jr 
Goderich. Dec. 1st. 1871. • Vt > ly.

iqijicu,

MONEY TO LEND
A T BIGHT fin CENT. B1MPLB IKTEBE81 tv for 5 or 10 yenre. Interest repayable either 
eaily or half-yearty. App^fto

BK.tKTMATHERS,
Bte JUelèns.
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a. C AMPAlGWIC
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I Office at Dixie Watsen’*, official Assigner. 
»w7* A?: ! Oedericfc, Oat.

Mnlcom.on Ac Keating,
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1 Ac «Clinton,Ont. w$B
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.1 XM ICS SMAILL,
RCHITBCT,A'o.,*c;, COURTHOUSE SQUARE DOUGLAS mckenzie

Watchmaker & Jeweller,
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IV Oti terlch. Plane and Specification» drawn 
correctly. Carpenters’, Dlasterers’ and Masons’ 
wjrk measured aqd valued. - ^

' —-v: im-hr. . ,
8eot«a-,jjsiid

•«sgtoAcmt fCaatla Tepp*!

3fu0uron«.Iluchanan, Lawson Sc Robti

HAVK on band ah kin>Ud)f Sasha*, Doors.
Mouldings, and Dressed ' L’Un ber, At U 
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Stthe nfirls pmeess

they star
tle for a moment

■lea* into a passing of fe*r.!ELLA. M. oa: one brief teats* a llfriend’s face. Both read each other's 
thoughts; both walked on silently, 
Damerel broke silence first,

‘A fair scene,’ said he. ‘bnt not so fair 
e« H looks. What aaguish, dosbt, and, 
suspicion roust be raging beneath that 
shining roof to-day J’

‘I would give much to know whoa# 
guilty conscience was too troubled for 
sleep last night, whose courage quailed, 
whtiw black, miserable heart quaked 
with fear and agony,’ returned Charles 
Vigo.

The tone in which he-spoke ires one 
of defiance and-tontradiction. It said 
plainly—H despise your euspidoHs. My 
thoughts are not your though*», I 
throw down the gaontlat in behalf ef 
tejwred fnaoMD*, Take it ajf if yon

cept thei

Veterinary the s--ul, showing

crush ftfefcttt, mdffj 

and bleeding, sows

dirmrrlt or Corn'll Drtjmatt] 
Ju York an-l Graduate «ür QoU 
College. RBSIOBNOK, VA«U. 

Will visit Bayfield ntérÿ Eaterdsy.

Atbv^, New od Oi Z)T«Veterinary it the Western SfatakiteteBiM fc,leaven forLosses psi* hr" tto cosrSo rt TMrtjAvs yesrs e«-
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“.taaaaiS',
waves and Sir Hilton. Both i
t^th. heated With msteMm

Graduate of Ontario V*TBRn»»HT College.
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N. B.—Horses examined as to sound
ness. 1313
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1. Subscriber» who do «ok give express notice to 
the contrary, ere oonslàered es wishing to ceetieue 
their ■nheailrtlsos

X. It enbearihereorder the dieoratlnnenee of their 
Oertodteels or ne wipers, the pnbllsher or peolleh- 
ere may «xmtinne to eeo<t them until ail arrears ere 
paid up; end enflhanbers ere held resp—slble Sor; 
•II numbers sent.

». If enWHhere neglect or refnee to tehe the peri» 
•dleele or newspapers from the «les to which they 
ere directed, they ere held reepoeaible till they have 
settled their Mil». lending members heck, or le 
ing them tn the oSoe, I» «ok each nottoe of dw 
ttnaenee •< the Uw reqeiree.4. If smheoribere lemeve lo ether pUeee without 
informing the Publisher, e»4 their pertedtoels or 
nerripeeon ere seat to theflermer diiuetleae, they 
ere held reeponelble.

pM~ Obo. P. RowbllTETJo., 48 Perk 
Raw, and 8. M. PsrmroiLL A Oo., 87 
Park Row, are onr only authorized Ad
vertising Agents in Raw Yack.

The date after eacK Subseribtri name 
on the add rue indicates the tisse to which 
hie Subscription it paid. Thus, “rare* 
«bits, 1 March 73,*' mean* that Mr. 
Smith's Submription is paid up to 1st 
March and that ht oust from that date. 
Subscribers will see it to be to their interest 
to renew promptly, as eur terms are 
81.80 strictly ix advancb, otherwise $3 
will be eharyed.

dread Trask Railway.
GODERICH nuns 

Trains leave as follows,—
Mail — ........ ................ ..7.00 a. m.
Express...................................16.00 “
Mixed.................................... 12 30 p.

“  3.80 “
Trains are due as follows,—

Mixed................................... 9.30 “
Express.................................. 3.00 p. m.
Mixed...................................... 6.10 “ "
Mail.................   9.35 »

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying ns of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

We shall be glad at all times to receive 
items of local news, reports of meetings, 
accidents, or any incident of interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at large. Such matter 
may be sent at the rate of one cent per 
os. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

Ou Agrate.

North Huron—D. Mclmren.
South Huron—S. T. Church.
Both these gentlemen are authorised 

to receive subscriptions and orders for 
job printing and advertising and to 
grant receipts.

§Mteit Signal.

GODERICH, June 25, 1873.

Extra copies •/tki$ day’s Signal can be 
ad at the Office—prie* S cents.

Buts et the Ottawa OeMaet.
An oberver contrasting the present 

personnel of the Dominion Cabinet with 
what it was at the time of confederation 
six years ago, cannot help exclaiming 
withIMark Antony, “Whatafallsrasthere 
my countrymen.” At that timeit was 
composed as follows :—Sir John A. 
Macdonald and Messrs. Macdengall, 
Campbell and Ferguson—Blair from 
Ontario; Sir GeoVB. Cartier, Sir A. T. 
Galt and Messrs/Langerin and Chapeie 
from Quebec and Messrs Tilley, Mitchell, 
Archibald and Kenny from the Mari
time Provinces. It was then considered 
a strong cabinet, and at various times 
since it received as recruits such men as 
Howe, Tnppsr, Hincks and Rose. Three 
of these have since retired and there are 
now only fire of the original thirteen in 
the government, the vacancies caused 
by death and retirement being filled by 
Messrs. Aikins, O’Connor and Gibba 
from Ontario; Pope, Robitaille and 
Masson from Quebec and H. McDonald 
from Nova Scotia. Even the meet ardent 
supporters of Sir John cannot fail to' 
perceive that he has associated with him 
now a much inferior class of men than 
ha had formerly. The government can- 
net for a moment be compared with the 
Opposition, which numbers in its ranks 
men of such mental power and talent as 
Blake, Mackenzie, Dorion, Holton, Joly 
and others.

It is true Sir John has managed to 
sustain himself in power up te the pres
ent, but it has only been by means of 
purchased support. If he continues 
te eling to office it must be by a course 
of timorous statesmanship, and the 
adoption of measures which have leng 
been advocated by the Opposition, but 
resisted by the government so long as 
they had the strength to do so success 
fully. England has witnessed the 
spectacle of a Tory Government adopting 
and passing a Reform bill in order to 
keep themselves in power. The course 
of the Dominion government in the past 
show» that they are likewise prepared 
to stultify themselves. Anything in 
short but a relinquishment of the sweets 
of office.

Defeat of Presbyterian Union la 
SCOtlft&de

A movement has bee» on foot for some 
time in Scotland for the union of the 
Free and United Presbyterian churches. 
An immediate union was found to be 
impracticable and « hat was called the 
Mutual Eligibility Scheme i. c. to allow 
the ministers of other non-established 
Presbyterian bodies to assume the 
charge of Free Church congregations en 
subscribing to its formula, was suggest
ed »s an expedient tending towards 
union, nnd which might ultimately 
bring it about. This scheme appeared 
to be favourably received by all partira 
and there was every prospect of its 
ing adopted, but at the recent meeting 
of the Free Church General Assembly it 
received an unfortunate check. A 
majority of the members were tn favour 
of its adoption, but n minority, consist
ing of about one fourth of the entire 
Assembly, and representing, it is be
lieved, about one-third of the member, 
ship of the Cburch, would abate neither 
jot nor tittle of what they conceived to 
be the charter and standords of the Free 
Church. To avoid a disruption in the 
Chureh, the majority abandoned their 
project of making the Mutual Eligibili
ty Scheme a steading law of the Church, 
and even this slender result of the Union 
scheme had to be practically abandoned. 
If newspaper reports can b# trusted, 
the chanora of disruption were exceed
ingly grave. The minority had not 
only, it is said, hired n hall in which to 
meet after they had seceded from their 
brethren, but they were also prepared 
to proclaim themselves the only true 
representatives of the Free Church, and, 
as such, entitled to Its property and po
sition. It is hardly to he wondered at 
if the majority recoiled from the pros
pect thne opened out te them. To take 
the first steps towards union, through 
disruption, would have ill beseemed 
Christian brethren, and to be compelled.] 
to invoke the aid of the law Courts to 
decide upon the true meaning of the 
constitution of the Church was an out
look calculated to send dismay into the 
heart of the most ardeat Unionist.

Ho the question has been shelved tor 
the meantime. Unfortunately ill feel
ings remain behind, and it is not likely 
negotiations will be renewed for a long 
time to oome. That a minority of the 
Free Chureh earn continue to dictate to 
their brethren under threat of disrup
tion is hardly possible, but the present 
failure must have the effect ef delaying 
the movement for years.

Repudiation.

The question whet her Chatham should 
pay its indebtedness to the Municipal 
Loan Fund was submitted to the rate
payers on Friday last by the Town 
Council. The vote stood; for repu- 
dation 18, against, 8. The small vote 
shows that little interest was taken in 
the matter and it is said that the pro
ceeding was 1 joked upon as a farce. 
Let ns hope so, for we should be very 
sorry to see any Canadian Municipality 
repudiate its honest debts. Such eon- 
duet would be dastardly in the extreme. 
The Town Council of St. Catherines 
have resolved nut to pay a cent on the 
interest aocoant. And the Mail pals 
these towns on the back and says “well 
done.”

Cltaton Assessment-

The Council of the Village of Clinton 
thinking that the County Council have 
placed their equalized assessment at too 
high a figure as compared with other 
municipalities, have appealed to the 
County Judge. Mslcolmsbm A Keating 
have been retained on behalf of the 
village, and the Warden, acting on the 
advice of a special committee, haa en
gaged J. S. Sinclair of this town to 
defend the action ot the County Council. 
Of course the whole question of assess
ment throughout the County will be 
opened up and considerable interest will 
be felt as to the result. The appeal 
will come before Judge Toms on Mon
day next, 30th inst.

TOWS OF TH* WSMC.

England is now festively entertaining 
the Shah of Persia. On Friday last he 
waa received at Windsor by the Queen, 
and at night he attended a grand ball in 
London,at which were present the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Czarowitch 
and Princess Dagmar, the members of

* LOCAL XSWII^ _____

Tuaohbus’ Iwstitctb.—The subject 
of Dr. gangster's lecture at the Teachers 
Institute at Clinton on Friday evening 
next, will be Hawtiss
. High School------The usual half yearly
examination of the Goderich High 
School will take piece on Friday fore
noon next.

Base Ball.—We understand abase 
bell match between the Sealerth and 
Goderich clubewill be played here on 
Dominion Day.
• Bt. John's Day.-Yesterday waa St 
John’s day and was celebrated by Mait
land Lodge of Free Mesons by a pic nic 
at Galt’s point.

Rais—We were favoured with re 
freshing showers on Saturday and Mon- 
day tights, which were very acceptable 
as everything waa getting very dry and 
the dust was intolerable.

Collision—The Manitoba, on --- 
last trip down, ran into Mr. Brown s 
tug ITm. EM st Southampton and did 
her considerable damage. The tug was 
obliged to go to Port Huron for repairs.

Ths Manitoba passed up ymu"U 
morning with a full cargo. She tool 
here a further consignment of Hour for 
the Hodeon Bay Co., tiao a quantity of 
butter and cheese for Winnipeg.

Thb Habboux.—Mr. PNJiCkid En
gineer of the Publie Works Department, 
was expected to arrive yesterday, for the 
purpoee of inspecting the harbour works 
and laying out further improvement».

New Pare*.—We have received the 
prospectus of the Brussels Post, a new 

elorm journal which is to make 
pearance on the 10th of July. McGtili- 
cudrty Brothjrs are the propriété™.

A New 6::>z walk (plank) has been 
laid on ths south west side of the 
Square. As the old one was getting 
rather dilapidated it is quite an im- 
provemenfc.

Graded.— The bank opp-mite Sheriff 
Macdr nai i’e, recently handed over to 
the town by the Canada Company hah 
been graded. Trees will be set out and 
sects erected and no doubt it it will be
come a favorite resort.

Plexty or Water. —The only dredge 
left in the harbour is now engaged in re
moving a bar in front of the elevator. 
When this is done there will be sixteen 
feet of water all over the dredged portion 
of the harbour.

Could ass double.—A person 'at
tempted to enter the circut tent on 
Saturday on a single ticket, hut the 
door-keeper demanded a double entrance 
fee on the ground that as the man was 
cross-eyed he could see double.

Lenox Gsixdvtoxs.—The propeller 
Benton, on her last trip down, had on 
hoard a mammoth grindstone, weighing 
6850 lbs.,for a firm ot Akron, Ohio. It 
was shipped from Grindstone City, and 
is said to be the largest grindstone ever 
cent from that'port.

Too much Whisxby. —A man visited 
the distillery one day last week and 
helped himself so liberally to whiskey 
that when he returned to town he fell 
down in front of Henry Martin’s sta
bles. He was safely deposited in one 
of the stalls to sleep off the effect of the 
cern juice.

Damaged. — During Sunday night 
last, one of the frames on the north pier 
which' supports a range light took file, 
and the top burnt off allowing the 
lantern to fall through. The damage 
was repaired by Monday night and a new 
lantern sent for, the one which was pre
viously in use being completely de
stroyed.

Strawberry Festival. — A Straw
berry Fwtirti under the auspices of the 
Sons of Temperance, will be held in 
Ben Miller M. E. Church, on the even
ing of D >iuinion Day, commencing at 
half past raven o’clock. The proceed» 
are to be applied towards furnishing a 
hall. Admission 20 cent». A good time 
is anticipated.

Cricket Match.—A cricket match, 
Goderich vs. Lucknow and Wiugham, 
will be played here on Dominion Day, 
wickets to be pitched at 10. A. M. The 
match between Bankers and Lawyer» 
and All comers waa commenced on Mon
day, hot was not finished on account of 
the rain. It will be resume! this after
noon at 3.30 o’clock.

Shobt Hay.—A friend the other day 
remarked to a farmer that hay ought to 
be cheap this fall, “How is that," said 
the honest tiller of the soil, “the hay will 
be very ahert.” “Well.” said the ether 
party, “surelygrou won’t charge as much 
for short, light hay as yon would if it 
was long.” The farmer didn’t quite 
see it and they adjourned to Bingham’s 
for a drink of coda water.

Accidbxt*.—A man named Patrick 
Austin, from near Port Albert, was 
thrown from his waggon while returning 
from Goderich on Saturday night last, 
and had his leg broken. He was brought 
to town and Dr. McLean rat the frac-

Wesleyan Methodist Stations,— 
We understand that’the Stationing 
Committee of the Wesleyan Conference 
have had a greet deal of trouble in ar
ranging the stations for the ensuing 
year: A number of congregations had 
requested to have certs» ministers sent 
them, and it was the desire of the com
mittee to accomodate them es far as 
possible. It was however found neces
sary after all toadherepretiv doaalytothe 
original draft, and with a few exceptions 
it has been adopted. The following are 
the only changes made in this neigh
bourhood in the list recently published 
by us,—UolmesviUs, U. Stafford; Fullar 
ton, 0. Bristol; Brussels, t. Leggett 
Kippsn, Wm. Hicks, R. Reynolds. Mr. 
Blaokstock ef this town goes to Clinton 
and Mr. Graham of that village comes

Why is it t—Why is it that stranger», I The Council
and even ouro qneut-wn townspeople,freqii 
ly have oëouion to remark that Gode
rich is an exceedingly dull, slow town! 
Thera is no doubt that it is owing in a 
greet measure to the lack of push and 
enterprise among our business men. In' 
stead of keeping themselves and their 
business before the publie they are eon- 
tent to plod on in the old alow way. 
While other towns and villages are in
creasing io wealth and population we 
are almost at a stand still. If our busi
ness men would wake up and do busi
ness in accordance with the requirements 
of the day it would be better for them
selves and for the town.

Whsbe to Advertise.—The Signal 
has by far the largest circulation of any 
paper in town. Merchants and others 
who expect to do boeinera with summer 
visitors should remember this and act 
accordingly.

The Signal is by far the best adver
tising medium which merchants and 
ethers can employ. We hare facts to 
prove this statement.

Ir oca Merchants, Traders and Me
chanics instead of writing their Bill
heads would get them neatly printed, 
and if they would do as in other places, 
bring their names and business more 
prominently before the public in the 
form of postera, cards, Ac., they would 
do a much larger and better business. 
We aie prepared to furnish them with 
all they require to do this, promptly 
and cheaply.

Binerais.
Nearly ax Acc.dent.—A little boy, 

son of Mrs. Johnston, of BluevAle, came 
near losing his life by drowning, on 
Thursday of last week. Some of hie 
young companions noticed him floating a 
few inches below the surface of the water 
in the mi l pond. The alarm was given, 
and he waa taken out as quickly as pos
sible. When rescued, he was quite 
insensible, and it was some time before 
he shewed any signs of life. But, by 
the timely application of active meant 
of recovery, he was finally resuscitated, 
and is now as well as ever. We hope 
his case will act as a warning to many 
children around the village, who culti
vate altogether too free an acquaintance 
with the watery element.—Erjwsitor.

C iUSCiL Meeting.—The Municipal 
Council of the Townehip of Col borne 
met pursuant to adjournments in the 
Town Hall. Smith’s HIM, on Monday, 
June 16th. All the members present. 
The Reeve in the Chair. Minutes of 
previous meeting read and approved.

Moved and seconded that William 
Clark be instructed by the Clerk to re
serve the Statute Labor under hit super
intendence till Winter, for the purpose 
of keeping gravel road between the 10th 
and 11th concession passable. Carried.

Moved and seconded that Joseph 
Morris be instructed to reserve the 
Statute Labor of block A. and B., for 
the purpose of keeping road passable 
opposite said lands in tho « inter season. 
Carried.

Moved by H. J. Nutt seconded by J. 
Buchanan that the offer of Mr. Mc
Manus, yiz:—8170 and the old road, for j 
deviation of road on Lot 10, Lake road 
West, be accepted, and that he furnish

has been subscribed 1er prises el radons 
athletic games, the c-mpeUtieo for 
which will teks place oo U* grounds of 
the Agricultural Society.

Oooxoil Mesrnro.—-Otsr 
Council met*

Mr. Ousts erase appointed a committee 
to communicate with the holders. A 
resolution was passed to appeal to the 
County. Judge against the equalised 
assessment of the village forth* currant 
year, un the ground that is too high as 
compared with the rrat of the County. 
Messrs. Msloolmson and Keating were 
instructed t> proceed witn said appert 

further, instructed Meun.
Searle and Sects to provide afire alarm 
bell, about 1000 lbs. weight, add have it 
put up in the town hall without delay.

Mechanics’ Instituts.—The annual 
meeting of the members of the Me 
chanks’Institute was held in the Library 
mom on Tuesday evening last. The 
report and financial statement for the 
past year were read and adopted, and the 
thanks of the members tendered to the 
committee. The following were then 
elected officers for the ensuing year,— 
President, J. Turnbull; 1st vice Presi
dent, Rev. F. MoCaaig; 2nd Vice Pre
sident, T. Stevenson; Treasurer, R. 
Coats; Librarian and Sec'y, Jae. Scott. 
Directors—Messrs. Mallodi, Command
er, Watts, Ridout, Bathes on. Reeve 
and Keating.

Taxes.—Should our assessment not 
be ieduced, our taxes must be very 
high this year. We have granted inch 
a large bonus to the L. H. * B. R. R. 
and have suoh heavy liabilities ta meet 
on account of the Market House and 
other expenses that property has "been 
assessed at its full cash value, in many 
cases at even more, in order to raise the 
necessary amount without exceeding 
the limit fixed by law. Our people are 
beginning to grumble aod we must con
fess with some reason.

Reoovbxixo.—We are glad to state 
that Mr. W. H. Lowe, who met with 
such a serious accident at the station 
some time ago, has so far recovered as 
to be able to drt re out.

Another letter appears in the Globe, 
from » teacher of six years’ standing, 
who holds a Normal School certificate, 
fully eorrebotatiee the statement* of 
Mr. Martin with refer»*» to the condi
tion of this 'iestRutton. He allègre that 
Dr. Darias is a “sucsrasfnl failure” in 
teaching grate amr, and speeds a large 
portion of tire wariest in dsfsmding a 
work h« has compiled on that subject. 
He is alee extremely yulgar sad low ia 
his manner of add] 
his exam pie in this te*eet is followed by
the it n*firT~**~Ti*-------- We
learn freSe prient» sourcra there la too 
much truth ta «we chargee, 
that they have

t ef them olfisre
It-

__ ____ —w... va j to town ana mjt. meuaan set me irac-the Cabinet, the principal ambassadors, j t>ired member. Mrs* Dickson, wife © 
and about three th.us.nd guests. The 1 Dl0>'on’ "î*
Shah was presented with an address in a 
gold casket by the Lord Mayor.

A rumour comes from Berlin that the 
Crown Pnace Frederick William will 
soon be proclaimed regent, owing to the 
feebleness of the Emperor.

The steamer Marathe» ef the Cunard 
Hue was burned in her dock, Glasgow, 
on Friday night.

Susan B. Anthony has been found 
guilty of votiug in New.York,/contrary to 
Uw; and fined $100. She intends to 
appeal.

It is rumoured that Marshall Serrano, 
in conjunction with ethers, has organis
ed a moderate party, to secure possession 
ef the Government of Spain, and have 
made overtures to the Carlisle, who 
however, have rejected their proposals.

The Peps was to deliever an allocution 
on Monday. The personal ‘ excommu
nication of King Victor Emmanuel ia ex
pected to be proneuBoed. Doubtless the 
King will survive the Pope’s curera.

The Steamer Columbus, from Dublin 
to Holyhead, ran ashore on Saint Kent's 
rock on Sunday, and soon afterwards 
broke amidships. She had 300 
gets, twelve of whom and three 
crew were drowned.

! with a similar accident last Thursday 
while on a visit to friends m. Tucker- 
smith, by stepping into a poet

Pio-Nic.—Lea-iome Union Sabbath 
School had a very successful pic-nic at 
Galt's point on Wednesday last. Over 
$30 was received for tickets, which will 
be applied towards purchasing a library. 
For the benefit of onr readers who may 
be ignorant ef the geography of the 
locality we may state that Leaborue is 
about 3 miles north of Goderich, on the 
Lake Shore road, being the name given 
by Mr. Strachan to his farm at that 
place.

Dominion Day will be duly celebrated 
in Goderich. A sainte will be fired at 
6 o'clock, A. M. A considerable sum 
has been collected for priera at various 
games. There will be excursions on the 
fake, horse races et Melton Driving

of the

In consequence of the oen tinned dry 
weather numerous fires are reported. 
The woeds are burning in many places 
and eooaiderble property has been de
stroyed.

Cholera is reported prevateat in sev e- 
ral cities in Europe and the United 
States.

The sommation took place in South 
Ontario on Monday. Hon. Mr. Gibba 
aad Mr. Jas. Holden were proposed. 
The polling takes place next Monday.

Additional articles to the postal treaty 
between Osaada and the United States 
have been signed by the Postmaster 
General at Washington,providing for ea 
interchange of postal cards at a prepaid 
rate of tare rants in full to-their fisnHtu- 
ation in either country ; prepayment to 
be effected by affixing te tin sard a one 
eent.poetage stamp. The postage must be prepaid. ’

Park and Cricket and Bsee Ball matches. 
The-ladies of St. George's Church will 
hold » festival on the grounds adjoining 
Wright's Hotel, in aid of the funds of the 
church. The bend will perform on the 
Square daring the day and the perform
ances will dura with » display of fire
works. As'a good time is expected 
there will no doubt be e Urge gathering.

Salt. —The prospect In the mit mar
ket is brightening. Liverpool wit has 
so far advanced in price that onr manu
facturers can ship to Montreal and un
dersell it fafthe market there. Ameri
can packer* appear to have made up 
their minds to use only Canadian salt 
and the demand for bulk suit is bn the 
in orras» Seen in Sraforth where they 
have been railing at 88 cents a barrel 
during the winter the prise bee now ad
vanced to $1.

Babxuk Coming.—Barnum has an
nounced tie intention to visit Canada 
with hie wonderful show some time In 
July. It knot likely he will oome any 
nearer to Goderich than London. We 
would suggest that the Grand Trank 
run an excursion train from Goderich 
sad intermediate stations to that city, 
with the fare placed at a wrannahls 
figure. A hug* number of praaons
would avail tkemrafvm of the oppratu- 
tity to Crake the trip and see the-world

the proper titles and alsi a copy of ab
stract from Registry Office for the same 
by the next meeting of Council. Car
ried

Moved and seconded that A. Malloy 
and H. J. Nutt meet at Nicholas 
Morrish’s on the 24th day of June at 
the hour of 4 o’clock P. M., for the 
purpose of letting a contract for the 
erection of a bridge over stream at said 
place. Carried.

Copy of By-Law passed by Ash field 
Cjtincil in regard to road between Ash- 
field and Colborne was read,

And it waa resolved that this Council 
take no action in the matter at present. 
Carried.

Petition of Alexander Glen and 
twenty others praying for a road to be 
opened between lota number 6 and 6 
from the eighth to the ninth concession 

reed,
was moved end seconded that 

illiam Young, John Buchanan and 
ames Symington go and examine said 

aide line end report at next meeting. 
Carried.

Moved and seconded that the Conncil 
do now adjourn to meet again when 
called by the Keeve. Carried.

JOHN McDONOOH,
T'p Clerk.

West Wsvaaosh.
Suicide.—A woman named Emir.cr- 

mi, residing near St. Helens, commit
ted suicide by poisoning about afoitnight 
ago. She went to Lucknow some time 
ago and endeavored to obtain some 
arsenic te poison rats as she said, but 
it waa refused her. The day before her 
death abe returned and succeeded in 
obtaining it in the name other daughter. 
She died very suddenly at 6 o'clock next 
morning, having manifested all the 
symptoms of poise ning. Dr. Tennant 
held an inquest when a verdict of death 
by poisoning at her own hands was re
turned. Deceased leaves a husband and 
grown up family.

Loss or a Horse.—We understand 
that Mr. James McConnell of West Wa- 
wanosh lost a valuable mare a few day» 
ago, he being obliged to shoot it on ac
count of a broken leg, caused by a kick.

Council Meeting.—Council met pup 
suant to adjournment. Members all 

went. Reeve in the chair.
Minutes of last meeting were read and 
lopted.
Engineer's certificate No. 3: W. 0. A 

B. Railway for debentures to ths amount 
of «2,600 wat read and fyled.

Petition of Joseph Forster and others, 
kid over from last meeting was taken

PMoved by C. Dnrtin, seconded by S. 
Gaunt, that half the expense of opening 
sideline between 21A 23 on COB. 14, be 
paid out of Township fund, bet not t* 
exceed $30. Carried.

Moved by 0. Durum, wounded by K 
Gaunt, that half the expense ot repairing 
aad filling pond hole on 4 A * eons, be 
paid out of Townihip Fund, bet ndt-to 
exceed$60. Genka. - - • * .

Account from Star offieu fut printing,

Moved by O. Dunrin, Momided byB. 
Gaunt, that 7 sulk ia theg he levied fer 
eoenty rate; 3 on theg for township rate; 
U for impri vim rate; « lot railways, and 
that the 1 a|rmmral mwray be divided

ffsjtoâbi
Ora-

- .» «wvh v - -■ ï ; •
r Ne. 4, was reed a, third *»]

Eullett.

The Municipal Council of the town- 
chip of Hullctt, met at Lomleeboro* 
on the 31st of May. pursuant to motion 
cf adjournment. All the members pres
ent.

Minutes of last meeting read and con
firmed.

A petition was read proving for seme 
assistance to R. Crittenden, an indigent 
and lame person, while undergoing an 
operation.

It was moved by U. Stephenson, and 
seconded by A. Montaith, that the pe
tition of Gavin Hamilton and others, on 
behalf of R. Crittenden be granted, and 
that the sum of 815 be placed in the 
lande of J. Warwick, for the use ot said 
R. Crittenden. Carried.

Moved by A. Monteith, seconded by 
J. Warwick, that Wm. Armstrong hi 
path master in the place of W. Lowrit, 
H. Frazer, in place of D. Nicol, W. 
Trewiu, in place of H. Taylor, and A. 
Walker, in place of O. Matthewsou. 
Carried.

Moved by F. Stiver, seconded by J. 
Warwick, that this Council do now ad
journ te meet again at Londeeboro', 
when called by the Clerk, aud that the 
adjourned Court of Revision be now op
ened. Carried.

An appeal was read from Henry Medd, 
against his aseeesment, on the .jn-onnd 
that he had received two différait as
sessment notices from the Assessor, the 
last being $100 higher than the first.

Moved by A. Monteith, seconded by 
J. Warwick, that the last assessment of 
Henry Medd, of $1750, be sustain
ed. Carried.

Moved by J Warwick, seconded by 
F. Sri -or. that the assessment roll as re
ceived, be now passed, and that the 
Conn uf Revision be now closed. Car
ried.

James Braithwaite,
T'p Clerk.

i Hullctt, June 3rd, 1873.
| Fibs.—On Tuesday evening, about 
eight o’clock, two barns, stabling and 
sheds on lot 22, 12th con., Hullstt, be
longing ti Mr. Taylor, nearly a mile and 
a half north of Londeeboro’, took fire bv 
some means at pretent unknown, and 
burnt to the ground. There were in the 
buildings at tl.e time of the Are, a mow
er and reaper, bugey, two setts of har
ness, a quantity of hay, wheat, dry 
pork, and mimerons other articles, 
nothing of which was saved, as part of 
the family were away from home Lose 
estimated to be about $2.000, with only 
$H0O of insurance.—.Vrir Fra.

East Wawaaosh.

Council Memio.—The Council met 
thiidar June 19, 1873 pursuant to ad
journment. All the members present. 
The miuu'ea f the two previous meetings 
were read end ad pied.

Account 'J J. J. Hell, Signal office, 
Goderich, for printing minute i, Ar„ of 
1.872, and I quire voters’ isle, $ :0.75, was 
ordered Io tie pa"-d. Account of Hugh

A. Dreaay, that the Trustees of 
Section No. 8 be permitted to borrow 

tee (he purpose of building a new
-------lis sand section —Carried.

O. Hawkins, see. by A. 
the account of J. J. Bell, 

printing debentures, 
to two dollars and twenty- 

_ ___ he paid.—Carried. Moved
hy A, Draatiy, see. by P. Clare, that 
a. Johnson be refunded 88, being an 
nvrashraged of - tax*—Carried. Moved 
by A. Dreaoy, wo- by P. Glare, that the 
bseaoh in the reed opposite 8 and 4, 2nd 
eon., caused by the spring freshet, be 
repaired as soon as possible, as the same 
is now impassible for Maw; also ths 
breaches on side line 6 and 7 boundary 
line and nsi the 4 and 6 eon,, opposite 
lots 6 be repaired.—Carried. Moved by 
Pi Glare, see., by A. O. Hawkins, that J. 
Gulbert he Path-master instead of T. 
Ford.—Carried. Moved by A. tiroany, 
HO. by A. O. Hawkins, that D. Boyd 
and J. McCaig, be paid $7 each, travel
ling expenses for their children to the 
deaf and dumb institution at Belleville. 
—Carried. Moved *by A. 0. Hawkins, 
sec. by P. Clare, that the Council grant 
the sum of $10 to Mary and Rosy Mc
Guire, and that the widow Bonby be 
granted $6, as charity, they being in 
destitute circumstances-—Carried. At 
2 o’clock p. m , the Council sat as »

eoeeweion 8,"m«de application to ret hie 
name » truck off the awewment toll for 
1873. granted. The «aid :ol wn also or
dered to be entered o n the i on-resident 
roll. A letter frmoW. J. Hayward, Bar
rister, Wmghai.i. asking the Council to 
•etherise their Treasurer to deposit any 
township funds on hand, in the agency of 
the St. Lawrence Bunk, «opposed to bs 
«bout b«ing e«tabli«hed in Windham, wm 
received, when it was, moved by Mr. Mc- 
Callem, sec. by Mr. Potter, that tho said 
eommnniealion be laid over in the mean
time—Carried.

Henry Thnel was appointed palhmaster, 
intstead of Wm. Dobie, for division Mo.*, 
Alex. Kintoul, p stead ol Wm. Gibbons, 
for division No. 64, and Wm. McCoy, 
instead of Wm. F.irqeharson, for division 
No. 69.

Application of Wm. Farquharson,to be 
allowed to perform his statute labor for 
8) lot 2", c«recession 9, for this year in. 
divii:oo No 65, wss Erected.

Moved by Mr. Potter, Hr. by 'or. 
Jeroeq, that $3 i b ■ granted fur repairing 
crosstray, 10th pnd 11th concessions, $30 
for repairing culvert near the river, 10th 
and llth cenosasione, end $7 for repairs 
on concernions 4 and 5, opposite lots 35.— 
Carried. ,

By-law No. 4(, authorizing the Trus
tees of 8. 3. No. 2, Morris aad Bust 
Wawanosh, to borrow $300 on credit ot 
•aid section in Best Wawenosh, was read 
aod passed.

The avcoout of Dr, Hutchison, Biyth, 
$14, presented at last meeting of Council 
for attrodaoce on Jenin Be'ton, was 
again brought up, when it was moved by 
Mr. James, are, by Mr. McGowan, that he 
receive debentures for $i0, in payment et 
said account.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Potter, set. by Mr, Me* 
Cell urn, that Mm. Creighton, of Biyth, re- 
c*ivfi$l5, far charity.—Carried.

Dsbeate-se were sigeed in favor of 
Henry De.con.jr., hr cleaning and brash- 
tee OR sjderoad lots 30 aud S, concession 
II, $6; Hugh McQiarrie, for 18 road 
scraper. $101.15, Dr. Hatch Won, for at

HUM*

Court of Revision, according to publie 
notice. Reduetions were mode in the 
ansesimeut of the following persons ia 
respect to roil property, viz. :T. Stew
art. reduced $100; A. Boyd, «100; W. 
Johnston, $60; J. Gulbert, 1100; P. 
Hogan. 8100; T Griffin, *100; J. 
Matheaon, $100; M. O'Riley, $31; J. 
Desmond, $100; D. McDonald, 8. W. 
part 16, coo. 4, personal proportyJIlOl, 
J. Murphy, 860; T. O'Neil. $100; D. 
McDonald, $100 on personal property; 
T. Johnston assessed instead of A. Gar
rard, for the WJ 7, eoe. 3, E. D., 100 
acres; J. Sturdy, for the NJ3, eon. 3. 
E. D., H. Otway for 1 an sere and store 
at Belfast ; 8. Philips, araeraed for mill 
property, with farm property; J. A A. 
Hogan assessed jointly. Moved by A. 
C. Hawkins, sec. by P. Clare, that this 
Council do n<xw adjourn to meet at G, F. 
Graham’s Hotel. Village of Port Albert, 
on the third Monday in May to com
plete the revising of the roll.—Car
ried.

JOHN COOKE, Clerk.
rrorne.

Tub Mormons —A correspondent of 
the London Fret Press supplies that 
paper with the following particulars of 
another visit of the mormons to Ueborne, 
and their summary ejectment,— “Out 
readers will remember that daring last 
winter the inhabitants of the Township 
of Csborae, Huron County, were visited 
by preachers belonging to a sect known 
to the world as Mormons, or as they 
choese to call themselves, ‘Latter Day 
Saint».’ They will also remember that 
these above-mentioned preachers had a 
narrow escape from a esat of tar and 
feathers, from a Vigilance Committee 
that was organized for the purpoee of 
ridding the neighborhood of these im- 
postoie. They, however, ‘disregarding 
the solemn promises that were extorted 
from them that they would never again 
visit that locality for religions purposes,, 
again paid that neighborhood another 
visit of late, and succeeded in baptizing 
half a score of the inhabitants into the 
only true faith, as th»y choose to call it; 
therefore, as it is the opinion of most 
of the neithborhood that such actions 
should not be allowed in a ciyilizod 
community, they thought that it was 
high time to aga*n call upon their Vigi
lance Committee to rid them of the so- 
called Saints. Therefore they assembled 
on the evening of the 3rd of J une, and 
went enmasse to the assembled brethren ; 
and, although they met with a vigorous 
resistance from the female part of the 
assembly, armed with clubs, they suc
ceeded in breaking up the meeting and 
the said preachers were compelled to 
take up their abode in a neighboring 
marsh for the remainder of th $ night. 
The Saints, however, determined not to 
abandon their work without an effort on 
their part, assembled on the folic wing 
night for the purpose >.f spending a por
tion of it in their devotions. But. much 
tj their anneyance, ths Vigilance Com
mittee paid them another visit after the 
leaders of the Sainte had retired for the 
night to their “downy oouch, and sur
rounded the above, calling upon the in
mates to deliver the Saints up into their 
hands. However, one of the «aid, hear
ing their calls, thought that aoonerthan 
cause any trouble on hi» part, he would 
retire from the scene of action through a 
back window in his night dress, ranch 
to the destruction of the glass; bnt being 
diseoi ered by his persecutors, as he chose 
to call them, he h»d rather a. exciting 
chase across the domains of a couple of 
the neighbor», bo the being not overburd
ened hy clothing, hml the satisfaction of 
seeing his purulent ...on vanish from his 
view in the darkness, therefore he suc
ceeded in reaching his marsh htdmg- 
plsce once more in safety, and although 
the night was rather unfavorable for a 
man in such a light cwtume as h» was 
in, he passed the remainder of it in com- 
pairstive quietness on ths shelter side of ^friendly log, but wss under the disa- 
gr^able necessity of arousing himself at 
an early hour to go in q«e«t of eom. 
covering for hi. lower extremities before 
quiet minded individual, began their 
daily vocations. Another of the Sainte 
■allied out among the Committee to 
make observation», but returned in a 
short time wjth bis cranium minna it» 
fleece, on ono'-aidc only, thercov oom- 
mlling him to Jail upon the barber to eauàlue it for hX who in so doing wra 
romoelled to sheat"-rather closer than 
ourcold spring we it her actually require».
A third party among the Sainte also' re
tired from the scene in woman » apparel, 
making rather an interesting specimen of 
the female class, as he had not 
snpl v to the barber to remove a pretty 
Uroc supply of whiskers from his face 
i.afore starting, as at that moment tune «uTrathsrto? valuable to .pend in that 
manner Hoping we will not have to call 

„ Vigilance Committee for the 
-*!Le purpose for some Aim, which is 
M?hkelvwe will, as » will be some 
time befons onr " ‘S unt»” h*ve got over îkmrm.dd.n star, on the above men
tioned evening.

aeafertb
Accident.—A daughter of Mr. Wm. 

Allen, onr enter priera* and popular

E wer, fell end broke her arm half way 
tween the elbow and wrjst on Satur

day the 13th inst. Dr. Campbell wss 
called into set the fracture and the lit
tle sufferer is new doing well—

Lett fob Sc tland. — Mr. Hqgh 
Love, sen., of Hay, left Seaforth a fee 
days eg» for Scotland, with the inten
tion of procuring an improved brood of 
stock.

A PoruLAB Preacher—The Rev. 
8. Williamson ef Hamilton, preached ia 
the M. E. Church (the Rev. Mr. Pri
mer’s), on Ssndsy list to a large and at
tentive aedienee, both meriting and 
evening. Ths Rev. gentleman was 
formerly pester ef the Chareh at ressent 
presided over by the present atie aad
popular preacher th« Rev. H. B. Primer.

A Complets PALuaa IN Hat.—It 
seems that ths hay crop this peer U an 
entire fail are. Farm STS from this 
neighbourhood state the* * hay will 
be effaced far rate the enmtipg winter as 
<1— farmers will have tea* straw «Iran-,

the Oommerehl Hotel, Intended for e 
Hotel. He is an enterprising

That Rain.-Many of oar farm sea who 
seldom express their thanks for anything 
—not ayes when hay 1» $80 per tee,end 
oats fiCeta. per bnahal—feel vary -thank 
tel for the last veto, and expiera them 
selvae in terms ef complet 
at the event.

Daw Rios’s Ciboos.—This 
circus will arrive in onr good village on 
the 20th inst. No doubt we will have 
several thousands in the village open that 
day.

Music Class ah» Bslbot School.— 
A Miss Rvaa, ef Toronto, 
select school in the village, ties has 
rented Miss Robinson's rid room.
R. comes well recommended.

Thb Boos.—This "insect is swarming 
•Si onr potatoes. The farmers are car
rying on a constant warfare against 
them, but it remains to be seen on whose 
banners victory will ultimately perch. 
The bugs show no signs of surrendering 
as yet.

Early Faun.—Mr. John Walker of 
Roxburgh, near this place.brought soinu 
fine gooseberries and straw harries to 
town. He has an excellent garden.

A eooD Mass Lost.—Mrs. Scott of 
Burnside, McKillop, near Seaforth, lo»t 
a good mare an the 20th inst., by falling 
into a well. Of course the well will be 
last also.

Daw Rice's Circus.—The turn out to 
Dan Rice’s Cirons on the 20th wss fair 
and the people generally seemed to be 
well pleased with the show.

Base Ball.—Onr Seaforth Junior 
Base Ball Club brat Mitchell a few days 
ago on the Seaforth grounds.

New Buildings.—The following ken 
tlemen are putting np new buildings in 
town, which shows that we ere not by 
any in-ans as a stand still;—Mr. F«ns- 
by, Mr. Cash, Mr. Dent, Mr. Armitage, 
Mr. Ament, Mr. Foster, and Messrs. 
Mabee & McDonald. Besides these 
there are quite a number of contract-, 
let, thopgh operations have not com
menced, but no donbt before tho eeaeo-t 
is through they will raise their graceful 
forms in our midst.

Destitution.—A poor woman of the 
name of Mrs. Sarah Tiernan, with two 
helpless children is in a destitute condi
tion in town. She made a precarious 
living by washing, far which she was
Said at the rate of 26 cents per day, but 
aring been laid up with sicltnew lately 

front which she has net yet entirely re
covered, even this pittance has been cut 
off To add to her other troubles a 
notice of ejectment haa been served upon 
her and she will undoubtedly be tamed 
with her two children on to the street. 
Representations have been made to the 
Council on'her behalf, bnt at last ac
counts nothing has been done. In the 
mean time tho woman is starving, and 
only partially recovered from her sick
ness.

frawand vicinity, it marpeSmpe | 
to a few of your ro 

This village is m the County of 
“»», situated on the H 
«influant of the Ottawa, 
throe streets pretty well 
principal uf ef which is « - .

a“ V” • mUe in length, with good 
Sidewalks of pine plank. The other two
r^î^Y» *n<l Sheets.

all kinds,

“Wi -uu.il emeuy i 'net, the wife
as ere most of the^f ** *[• Ie6se Birchard, teacher, ef a 

daughter.
At Goderich, Ont, on the 20th inst tka wife of J. R. Miller, Em FuMi! 

School Inspector, Huron, ofi’si,.
At Goderich, on" the 24th inst ir— 

Robert Thompson of s sen. '

XAUU92S

The Lata William Maiaom.
Mr. William Malcom died at his re

sidence in Seaforth on Monday last, 6th 
inst. Though not unexpected, the news j 
of his death was received with feelings of j 
sorrow and sincere regret by the whole ! 
community, by whom he was well i 
known and held in high esteem for bis j 
many excellent qualities of head and i 
heart. Mr. Malcom wss bum in Stirling- j 
•hire. Scotland, and when about 161 
years of age emigrated with his father’s 
family, to Canada, and settled in the 
neighborhood of Pet.borungh. Hero 
the elder Mr. Malcom engaged in the 
foundry business, aud William after 
working as an apprentice in the establish
ment, in process of time, became a very 
skillful machines! and engineer. In 
1848 he came to this County and took 
up his residence in Goderich, where for 
me time he had charge of the bueieesa

business is don* hero ol
— Being BsHRssfad hy railway 

with both Brock villa end Ottawa, trade 
is greatly promoted, bet, if the rail
road be extended to Pembroke, the 
capital of the County, which le sheet 40 
mil* north-west of this, Renfrew, in all 
probability, will receive » check in its 
commercial career. The number of stores 
» somewhere shout twenty-two ; there 
are also factories, foundries, blacksmith 
shops, two branch banks (British North 
American, and Merchants' Bank of Can
ada), six taverns, a temperance hall, ate. 
The population is over 1200 ; had it ia 
thought by some if it increases ss rapidly 
as it has for some time beck, the popu
lation will be aoguunrated to 1600 before 
the end of the present year. Numerous 
houses ere being built ; but, as they an» 
rather inferior buildings, being chiefly 
wooden structure», si ere most of the, 
edifices of this place, Renfrew will not 
assume a ranch more imposing appra: - 
ance «.n account of them. The canine 
race (the greatest nuisance of the age) 
seem to hold drunken revelries by night. 
What with the. peculiar howling ef wine, 
and what with the fierce savage barking 
of others, and what with the worrying 
hand to hand fights that occasionally 
take place with the most pugilistic, the 
slumbers of night are frequently dis
turbed, and tho recumbent wakens up 
with a feeling in no wise highly savoring 
of sympathy towards those uinniverous 
creatures. They are eu very numerous 
that perhaps fur the lack of names, the 
two very next-door doge have to be cell' 
ed ‘Buff,’ sad they not eyeo cousins.

The Bonneehere has a very rapid flow
ing current, down which an immense 
quantity of timber, nearly all of which 
is hewn, is floated to the Ottawa, where 
it is form ad into colossal rafts which are 
navigated down the river either to the 
Ottawa mills or to Quebec. At the rap
ids on the Bonneehere may be seen day 
after day ibout two dozen men directing 
the timber into a slide constructed for 
'-he purpose of conveying it past the rap
ids so that it may not be dashed to 
pieces against the rocks and spoiled. 
The slide is made from square timber, 
and is about 5 feet in width and 4 or 6 
in depth. It is built up on logs several 
feet above the water flowing in ths rap
ids, but low enough to receive the water 
of the river shore them at the falls. 
When the gate at the head of this canal 

, is raised the water fills it ; and it has 
: quite a descent, the logs, when entered, 
j go at the rate of 30 miles an hour until 

i hey again fall into the river and are 
borne along on its more placid bosom. 
The rapids referred to are really pictu
resque, outs triping those at the city of 
Ottawa in wild grandeur, though not so 
extensive. Along the banks of the stream 
are beautiful groves of pine, tamarac 
cedar, and sprues ; and with a rich, soft 
grass-carpet neatli his feet, and the roar 
of the rapids in his ears, and the spark
ling spray of the raging waters, as they 
are dashed in fleecy foam, high into the 
son’s rays, to feast |hia eyes upon, the 
beholder feels entranced with the sub
limity of the place, and fain would ling
er for hours together if doty’s call aid 
not interpose to arouse him from hi» 
reverie.

To the wrath and west of the village 
the ground rises to quite an elevation, 
here and there breaking out into rocky 
ridges, while the north and east are sur-
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At Maple Wood, the residence of the 
bride’» father, near Woodetnek, on 
Jane 17, by Rev. W. T. McMullen, 
Mr AleX. J. McIntosh, of Seaforth. 
to Miss Kate, eldest daughter of S. 
Friselle, Esq.

At the If. K. Parsonage, Parkill, on the 
14th inst., by Rev. H. J. Kiltv, Mr. 
Joseph Allan, to Miss Millie Deejar- 
din, all of Stephen.

At Parkhill, on the 12th inst ,by Rev. J. 
O. Colder, Mr. David Rosser to Mine 
Phoebe Nichols, both of McQillivray.

At the English Cathedral, (Justice, by 
the Rev. Mr. Rawwin, on the 6th 
June, L. B. Hamlin, Esq., Civil En
gineer, to Elizsbeth Moclsir, young
est daughter of the late Thomas D. 
Moclsir, Esq., Civil Engineer, County 
ef Mayo, Ireland.

v DEATHS-

In the Township of McGillivray, on Fri
day the 13th inst., Elizabeth, the be
loved wife of Wm. Hanling, aged 67 
yean.

Nm ^doertisementa.

Of the old Goderich Founder. After . ™^id by yonTg ^ky Mo^ta". 
number of vears residence in ft*visaria*h , ^ .number of years residence in Goderich 
Mr. Malcom was indaeed by Mr.Gardon 
McKay to^o to Thorold to take charge 
of the construction of the Lyhster Mill*, 
which were built under his direction 
On the completion of the mills, he was j 
made Superintendent of the works, » ' 
position which he occupied eight or ten ! 
years. In 1868 Mr. Malcom came to * 
Seaf<

lelves aloft if perchance 
a glimpse of the parent 
t distant West ; and thna

rearing themselves 
they may get 
range in the far 
a view of the country is almost predud 
ed. Th«»«e rocks are limestone, central 
ly of a whitish gray appearance, but in 
some instances of a dark, slaty nature. 
The country iu this neighborhood is very 
rongh, and does not appear to be muon

and uggraacking1 hîmine«L in^whi^îf "^ i of »*farming locality ; in fact, the pro- 
ana egg packing hueiiies», in which h .- | duc, of lhe snrroungmg country is not
continued till hit death. During the 
existence of the Canadian Salt Associa
tion. Mr. Malcom was appointed Sait 
Inspector for the combination, and dis- 
chnrged his duties with general satisfac
tion. until the breaking up el that or 
ganization. The decease! was a man uf 
more than ordinary intelligence and 
ability. We do nut know whether he 
received the benefit ot a thorough edu
cation, or whether he wra mainly self- 
taught, but no one could converse with 
him for any length of time Without com
ing to the conclusion that he wss exceed
ingly well posted, not only on the cur
rent topics of the day, bnt on matters of 
science and literature, which are not gen
erally so well known. Mr.Maleoes «is 
an excellent public speaker, and it is for 
this qualification, perhaps, he will bt 
longest held in remembrance by the gen
eral public. Hi* speech* were charac
terized by a fluency, an apparent rase, 
and a grace of language which are rare'v 
attained by even the most practiced ora
tors. He wss also an ardent politician, 
always strongly sympathizing with the 
Liberal side. At election times Mr 
Maloom took an active part, and ww 
very effective en the stamp, although at. 
unfortunate deaf new rendered it difficult ' 
far him to take part in debate. Both 
in private and publie discussion, as well 
as in general business and social inter
course, one of the most marked charac
teristics of the deceased was a never- 
failing courtesy and consideration for 
the feelings of others— things wbich are 
too often forgotten by the average strag
gler in the battle of life. In the pros 
•parity of onr village Mr. Maleoes took a 
warm interest, end was always ready to 
assist and promote any scheme for its 
furtherance. He wae about 48 years of 
age, and leaves a widow and two chil
dren to lament his death, whose grief et 
the loss of ,eo excellent a husband and 
father, though acute, will be greatly as
suaged by the fact that he died peace
fully and happily.—Expositor.

WANTED AT ONCE

^ GOOD PLAIN COOK.
MrS’joHNBELL GORDON. 

June 34 tit, 1873. 1376.

CAUTION.

T&$ Salt Deposits ef taUris.

The superficial area of the Ontario salt 
deposits is comparatively small, and the 
whole salt bearing dismet may be In
cluded with» the oonntira of Heron 
and Brace. Mr. John Gibson, B. A., in 
a paper to the American Journal ef 
Science and Arts, (ire* some interesting 
facts regarding the principal trails, 
eight of which he haa recently examin
ed. The Ainleyville well waa sank 1,244 
feet end then abandoned. The position 
of the boring marked the north sea teen 
margin of the anemat salt lake, and the 
geological borfamri rathe salt wra passed 
without the least evidence of its occur
rence. The Kincardine well washed 
the depth of 967 feet, and the Goderich 
company's boring struck the sab reek at 
exactly 1,000 feet beiew the sortaee.

quantities of salt continue tober manu
factured. The salt bearing «Santara lira 
immediately at the be—------
f ,rotation, and is at <
the preran

adequate to the demands of the village 
and the lumber-woods men. And still, 
the land ti generaly a clayey loam such 
as onr western farmers iwould select in 
purchasing a farm. There is a deficien
cy somewhere which some say arises^ 
from the niieuitabûness of the climate ; 
others again adduce as a reason the un
derlying rocks which they say are so 
near the surface that in a drouthy sea
son there is not moisture enough for the 
sustenance of the crops. Be that ss it 
may, this section uf the country has no 
right to be compared with your locality. 
Here no splendid farms with grand bnck 
houses and frame outbuildings of com
fortable appearance meet tiw traveller's 
eye. No orchards with out spread 
boughs, sheathed in sweet «ranted blw-. 
eom, foretelling the golden fruit, en
liven his path ; but on the contrary, 
stumpy fields, end tell, naked looking 
pines take their place—a poor substi
tute

Hoping that I have not exhausted 
your patience with this lengthy sc- 

at,
I remain.

Yours truly,
P. C.

Renfrew, June 17th, 73.

fl'HK man who lost a pound of Tea 
• from hie waggon, got it (the Tea, 

not the waggon) from Ball. Lneq 
caused bv over-drawing. Time of Drawl 
ing, two hours, Graham’s Hill the plaee 
of mourning, all among tho thistle's 

flowers.

FOR DRY GOODS
AND

GROCERIES,
GIVE BALLS CALL.

Fearful Tragedy la Hamilton.
MURDER OF A WIVE AND TWO CHILDREN.

Hamilton, June 12.—A most brutal 
and inhsmian murder took place here 
this morning about 5 o’clock. An en
gineer on the Great Western Railroad, 
named Field, had a dispute with hie 
wife, when he seised a lath hatchet end 
made an attack upon her. She fled and 
escaped his vengeance, but not before 
she had received several cats on the 
need which may prove fatal. He then 
vented hie rage upon two at their help- 
lew children, and eut the throats ot 
them both, one aged about 13 months 
aad the other four yean. They now lie 
lifeless cornera awaiting the result of 
the Coroner1» inquest, end the inhuman 
father» in the lock-up. The excitement 
here is so greet that the populace would 
lynch the wretch without judge or jury, 
if they could Uy hands on him. Th e 
cause of the horrible tragedy Wss drink.

THE MARKETS

Wbsst, (fUl) $ trek...
WMaUSrttac) W teak. 
Flour.(por fed.)...;.....
eete,»eeaà...............
Fobs. F hash......................

DOMINION DAY.

v. r.
grand celebration

GODERICH,
ON THE 1ST OF JULY.

A Royal 8alute will be fired at 6 A. M.

THE BAND
will meet the Excureinniete at the 8«i 
and Train and will perform during the 

day and evening on the Square.

Over $200 will be awarded <
In Prises far the following and other 
gaara, to be competed for on the 

Square at 10 o’clock :
Men and Boy’s Foot Race, Sack Kara, 
Blind Race, Wheel barre a Race, Blind 
Raw, Three Legged Race. Girls’ Rase, 
Hop Step and Jump, Running jump, 
Standing jump, Running High jump. 
Standing High Jump, Climbing Greasy, 
pole. Walking Limber pule, Throwing 
Sledge, Puttiog atone. Game Quoits, 3 
kicks at foot bell,Thro wing Cricket Ball, 
Egg Race, Ac., Ac., Ac.

THE PROPKLLOR
W Mj SEYMOUR
will give two excursions on the Lake at 
2.30 and 7.30 P.M.

There will also be
Cricket aad Base Ball Matches,

and other means of amassment.

A GRAND DISPLAY OP
FIREWORKS

will take place oa the Square At 0 P. M.

The Committee ere sparing no pains 
to make this one of the grandest cele
brations ever seen in Goderich.

GOD SAV8 THE QUEEN.

Port, e toe*
H«y pertes.. -------U W « 14 4»
„ . „ ........is • sss
Belter.» »........................ S 17 • • is
Beet.....................................  4 fa. I to
hum......................... see # see
Weed .................... . I ft • s to
Weei..-........................ ... • St ’* • SSf
Hare 4P doe (Mirabel)., eu m e le

JUST ARRIVED
AT THB



Q £3

ti STI ON HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH,

DECS to inform his customers and the 
** public generally that he has ramov-

Carrot Seed. 
Turnip Seed, 

BRUCE'S SELECTED EAST
OOnODIODS HEW STORE LOTHIAN PURPLE TOP.

This variety has been carefully selected 
and improved, so as to secure a globular 
shaped root, free from the least tenden
cy to coarseness; it is very solid and 
heavy, and the flesh good in quality; it 
is particularly adapted to the richer 
description of soil; and for long keeping 
qualities cant be surpassed.
Per Pound 85 cents.

Also a General Stock of

garden a flower

ATD. FERGUSON'S,
1369 Hamilton St., Goderich.

IN ACHESON’S BUILDINGS,

next door to Wm. Acheeon’s Harness 
Shop, and nearly opposite his old stand, 
where he will be prepared to offer great
er inducements to purchaser* than 
ever.

He has just received a beautiful stock

g 6* 02

NOTICE.warning and, partial list
w fwîrW** Per,on’' * Co’s new 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market

munity, and order* from the
the beoeltef Y<NSRTotre DEBILITY, 1 the undersigned John Heits, hereby 

notify the oublie in trananl. that rav
IN A KERB’S.

notify the public in general, that m;LOSS or MANHOOD, ete. wife Catharine Reits, (born Reis)’Writtene/ssy.eww. AND CIRCULAR SAWSay house and home en -the 14th May at Maker’s Pries list, carefully or- SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
English and Canadian Tweed»,

Scotch Cheviot»

without any just cause or reason
Eve Taocons Am Coxnvonxe Pirndoted and discount forend that I am net responsible for un« tor cuowowsa, 

IHNSON * KERR’S.thetomahip CisrsRir Ptmnrs. Lead Pips», te,
Hstedjïï? iy any one to giyoSüSElinja^LYrAiA

■ Box 153, Brooklyn. N.
Wing PLAIN AMD FANCYWHOLE or THE ABOVEti“riow,sod CRADLES, TI”_*>.tabl. Township of Hay, Ji MANILLA

Which he will dispose of
- .- CHEAP FOR CASH.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
In the

At JOHNSON* COALGXL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OOeel Oil

FOR FOR SALE. PATENThooked up the beet in the list of letters, Old Iron.style and on

EWalNDW in tkeOetfsrieh P.O.Sth

THE PLACE, AndoBhM.ee
HtEILTM rr. frisks#®

YKW

:wmm

*j « »

V—C
met ■ - -

4eeeae|WHS

PANADA.
The population el PaLfley, sa taken 

by the enumerate™, is 103$.
A proclamation It published ririnfl 

fores to the Washington treaty trori 
the 1st of July next.

Jonir Watson, a young ma», a rea
ident of Paisley, was instantly killed 
there on Thursday by a waggon wheel 
passing ever him.

Tun Gold, a temperance and literary 
migsii*« published at Toronto has Men 
amalgamated with the Montreal WU- 
vu.

Mr. William Smithson, of the 8th 
oonoeeeioe, Holiest, hat fell whsat mea
suring S3 inshet in length, and of a 
good, healthy eelour.

1 Church are

kern and after the fint day -of July 
t ell money order oMene in lhel>£ 
ion will have aethority to issue 

money orders payable et any plaee in 
British India, and Met eerse te pey mesa* 
orders drawn by the money order OHeaa 
of British India open theed. The rates

», and no

The Congregational Church are max
ing treat tflbrts to raise $4#,000 for the 
endowment of their collège in Montreal. 
They ate likely to eoeceed.

A movement U on foot to establish a 
Roman Catholic newspaper in London, 
its object being to promote the interests 
of the above church throughout the 
diocese. %

Whilêmênwere hoistings beam last 
Friday upon a new building in course of 
erection at Teeewater, it tell upon them 
and injured several—one it is feared 
fatally. A*

The infant daughter ef Lerd Duferin 
wea baptised at Qaebec, en Sunday 15th 
June. Sir Jehn Macdonald acted as 
godfather, and Lady Harriet Fletcher as 
godmother. The name ef the Child is 
Victeria Alexandrine Muriel May.

A conviction for sellinf liquor after 
hours, m London, is to be carried to a 
higher court, where the ground will be 
taken that the Législature of Ontario 
has no power to make laws régulai' ig 
the sale of liquors.

A rumour is afloat that additional evi
dence has been obtained in support of 
the Huntington charges, consisting of 
certain telegrams Shat paieed directly 
between Sir Hugh Alias and a member 
of the Cabinet.

The landlady of the R>h Rer Hetel, 
Teeewater, was terribly burned on, Wed
nesday night, by her clothe» being flred 
through the explosion of s coal sil lamp, 
wniclt she was lighting. Little hopes of 
her recovery are entertained.

Talk about the length of time it takes 
to “get ready." We know s young lady 
who was invited unexpectedly, at ten 
o’clock on Friday night, to go to Eu- 
npe for a year, and sailed at eight on 
Saturday morning.

There ia a report cu-rent in Montreal 
that the Dominion Government have so 
licited an-i are likely to obtain the dis
allowance of the act of last session au
thorizing the Commons to swear the 
witnesses on the Pacific Railway inves
tigation.

A private telegram has been received 
in Toronto from England, stating that 
the Rev. Dr. Punshen, who left here 
for the old country about a month since, 
waa married there on Wednesday morn
ing to his third wife, a Miss Foster, of 
Sheffield.

Judge Johusten, a gentlemen 83years 
ef age, has been appointed Lieutenant- 
Governor of Neva Scotia. Judge John- 
aten is at present traveling in the South 
of France, and the announcement of this 
appointment has created much surprise 
in the province.

It is rumored in Ottawa that Louie 
Riel is to receive the appointment of In
dian Commissioner in Manitoba, from 
the Dominion Government, in order to 
keep him from running for the vscancy 
in Provencher, caused by the death of 
Mr. Cartier.

A man named Murphy, a switchman 
at the Grand Trunk Railway station, 
Toronto, has been committed to eland 
his trial at the assises, for beating his 
wife so severely as to cause her death. 
Tlie man was not drunk whys he abused 
his wife, but seems to here been over
come by passion.

At the cheese fair held st Ingersolt, 
on Tuesday last, over 50 factories were 
represented. Seven thousand feur hun
dred boxes were offered for sale, 2,300 
May make, the balance of June make; 
2,092 were sold during market hours; 
afterwards 1,060 mere changed hands at 
9Jc to lOgc.

The Belleville Inttlligenar says the 
cheese business of Hastings Cssnty has 
grown to something enormous. A num
ber of the factories have been compelled 
this season to enlarge their manufsetur 
ing capacity, and had net the dry weath
er continued eo long, many others 
would have put in new machinery.

The engineer» have commenced to 
locate the lies of the London, Huron 
and Bruce Railroad. It is understood 
the road will run through Exeter to 
Clinton and Kincardine. It will not 
touch Lucan at all, as was st first antici
pated, the ratepayers of that village re 
fusing only a few dayi ago to grant it a 
shall bonus, thinking the road would 
have to run through their village at any 
rate.

The Ottawa Citittn speaks most en 
eonragingly of the prospects ef the crept 
in the Ottawa country: “The fields of 
grain in many parte of the country in 
this vicinity, have, perhaps, never leak
ed better at this time ef the year. The 
crop» are green, and there are no indica
tion! that they suffer from drought. 
The general prospecta are encouraging, 
and the farmers anticipate a vary Urge 
yield.”

An exchange broker, on King street, 
Toronto, waa knocked down with a club, 
in "Hu office, on Wednesday forenoon 
by two roughs who entered the office 
with the intention of committing rob
bery. After being knocked down, the 
broker recovered before the robbersceold 
make their escape, ran to the sidewalk, 
and calling murder, toon collected a 
crowd round him. The robbers made 
their escape without taking anything of 
value with them, and although pursuit 
was at onee made, they have not yet 
been captured.

The Wesleyan MethodUt Church Oen- 
ference haring had an organised exist
ence in Canada fer fifty years, it waa 
agreed at" the late meeting that a suitable 
oefSBration of the jubilee be held during 
the ensuing autumn. The month o’ 
October was ehosen as a fitting time 
during which sermons should be praach- 
ed and public meeting* be held to com
memorate, the event. It waa also agreed 
to obtain,by,sabecriptions and donations, 
a considerable sum of monev, which 
would be devoted to objects of denomi
national interest.

A traveler writ» from Southampton 
County of Bruoe, that it U a very smal l 
place, vnth no visible means ,[ subeut- 
enoe whatever. SIU1, its position 
naturally good, and it pew emus one of 
the beet harbours in the Dominion 
Here, while boring fer salt, at Ljm 
feet, a apriM wm struck of mineral 
water, powerfully magnetic. Younetd 
merely dip your knife in the water to 
render it lastingly magnetic, so that you 
can lift a nail frem the floor with it 
It U one of the must remarkable surin., 
ever seen or hosted of, and if 
managed could he pet to

i upon them.
____________ will beseem
one order can be drawn for 
£10 sterling, but any sum may be ob
tained by means of two er mere order*. 
The following rat» "of o-immteaioa will 
be charged for orders Under and up 
to £2 sterling, 90o. ; for orders ever £j 
and up to £5, 60s.; fer orders over £5 
and up to £7, 90c.; for orders ever £7 
and up to £1*, 91.900. Special ear# will 
be required in regard to the partira lari 
entered into the ad view, but all the 
necessary infer.Matioo will be supplied

CRICKET BATS,

CRICKET BALLS,

Sthe poet mutera. From
» above named date, also, mousy er- 

del* Will he proeureble at all money 
order offices in the Dominion, and at the 
poet office at Fort Garry, Manitoba, at 
the tame rat* ef commission end An 
the same conditions u orders are now 
granted, payable within the Dominion. 
In like manner, Fort Garry will issue 
orders on any money order office* In the 
Dominion.

L.,X.*B. »• ».

(Freni (As Advtrtinr)
The position ef this railway and its 

prospecta fer an early completion have 
been narrowed down t# a fine point, and 
a few weeks at the outside will decide 
fate, favorable or otherwise. The 
rangements belwwn the Company and 
the Great Western are closed to the sat
isfaction, we believe, of both boards 
and it only remains for the L., H. A B. 
C impany to complete its share of the 
bargain to secure the construction and 
equipment of the road, and its opening 
for traffic within the next eighteen 
mouths. One of the chief objects yet 
to be achieved by the diroetore of the 
L. H. A. B., and a vital one te the 
eucoess of the echeme, is the completion 
of the list of bonuses from municipali
ties along the line. Three toenehipe 
only remain un polled, and if suce» afel 
in thow we believe the building of 
road ia made safe and cartel n. As ad
vene voie would, in all probability, 
dwtroy the prospecta of the new line, or 
at least prove so serious an obrtasle that 
its completion will be delayed for several 
years. The townships upon which so 
much depend are Stanley, Tuekersmith 
and McGillivray, each one rich, prosper
ous, and in need of the railway communi
cation which the opening of our propos 
ed Northern road will bring them. Ta 
either of them the email bonuses asked, 
$10,006, will be e mere bagatelle, while 
the benefits they will derive in return 
will be annually far in excess of the en
tire bonus. There will be in the den 
struction of the road alone folly $80, 
10$ expended in each township; pro
perty will more than double in value, 
and prie» of farm produce be greatly 
enhanced, while the convenience to resi
dents within a radius of mil» on either 
side ef the line make the location of 
railway a matter of groat moment to 
any neighborhood. In the expectation 
of receiving the bonus» » stated above, 
the directors have ordered a survey of 
the line through the» townships, but 
its location and construction are i _ 
ant entirely upon the action of the rate
payers in respect to the bonus». The. 
amounts have been put down to the 
lowest possible figure bu the directors, 
and it is to be hoped thatqit people oi 
McGillivray, Stanley and Tuekersmith 
will take a liberal view of the 
and lend their share of awiaUnw to an 
undertaking which will be of lasting 
benefit te them. London, te which the 
proposed road owes its paternity, ha- 
aided it liberally with » bonne of $100, 
000, which has already been placed at 
the disposal of the company, evidencing 
e confidence in the completion of the 
enterprise which ought to encourage ite 
neighbors equally intormted in the auc- 
ceas of the scheme to come forward and 
contribute their share cheerfully. The 
wiling in Stanley com» off next week. 
Ve look te our progressive friends there 

to do their duty and cast a large ma
jority, if not a unanimous vote, for the 
ly-iaw. Their good example will have 
an excellent effect upon the remaining 
townships, which will be called upon to 
decide » to their course a wrak or so 
later. The fate of the rood depends 
open the spirit displayed at the polls. 
It is not so much a question of dollars ; 
it it railway or no railway, and in decid
ing we would remind the ratepayers that 
they should bear in mind the feet that if 
the present opportunity is thrown away 
a similar one may never again prweat it
self to them.

base balls.

bubber balls»

TENNIS BALLS,

IN OR RAT VARIETY

At MOORHOUSE’S,
Goderich, June 17th, 1873.

THE “WEBSTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Throughout the 
Dominion.

A Canadian Intention, and Unprece
dented Sucetu Amending it Everywhere.

Il u Strong and Dprabli,

East and Light to Work,

Has so Coos or Cams, 
And icili do Every Kind of Work, Light 

or Heavy.

The most complete »et of Attachments 
given with every Msehine.

Bee THE WEBSTER before buying 
any other.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Canada Sewing Machine ‘Co'j,
HAMILTON, ONT.

June 13, 1873. 1374-3m

Moore & McKenzie’s
FOR

CLOTHING.
STYLE, WORKMANSHIP AND 

FIT .GUARANTEED.

A Large Stock of

Broadcloths, Doeskins. 
Tweeds, Ac,, Ac 

Constantly on hand.

CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST.

O O TO

Moore & McKenzie's
FOR

Dress Goods, Prints, Shawls, Silk Vel
vet Jackets, Parasols, Muslin, Grena
din», Gloves, Hosiery, Grey and White 
Cottons. Table Linens, Sheetings, Tick
ings, &o., Ac.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Cheaper thaa the Cheapest.

THE STEAMER

“BENTON”
G. W.McGREGOR,

MASTER,
Will Iwve Goderich for SAG IN AW and 

intermediate ports

EVERY SUNDAY MORNING; 
And for SARNIA, FORT HURON, 

DETROIT and CLEVELAND

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
For Freight or Passage,

Apply to
WM. LEE.

Goderich116th ,1 nnc, 1873. 1374

** THE MOST
POPULAR BUSINESS

OF THE DAY,

O O TO

Moore & McKenzie’s
FOR

GROCERIES,
Teas, Sugar*, Coffees, Rice, Barley, 
Currants, Raisins, Spices, Soaps, 
Broome, Pails, &c. <£c.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Cheaper than the Cheapest

JORDAN’S DRUG STORE,
Market Square, Goderich.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

Goderich, April 15th, 1873. 1365

THE EMPORIUM.

NEW SPRING HATS
AT

J. C. DETLvlR A Co's.

NEW SPRING TWEEDS
AT

J. C. DETL011 & Co’s.

20 CASES BOOTS & SHOES
Just received at

J. C. DETLOR A Co’s.
3 BALES GREY COTTONS

Just Received at
J. C. DETLOR & Co’a

Special attention given to the TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
J. C. DETLOR & CO.

Soderich, 3rd March, 1873. «a

HURRAH FOR

MAITLANDVILLE
GO TO

Moore & McKenzie’s
FOR

BOOTS & SHOES,
Gents’, Ladies’ and Children’s Prunella 
"Boots, Ladies’ and Children’* Slippers, 
Men’s Coarse Kip and Calf Boots, 
Ladies’ Kid and Goat Boots, Rubbers, 
Ac., Ac.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Cheaper than the Cheapest.

WILLIAM ST ANBURY,

THANKFUL for past favours, 
* desires to inform the inhabitants of 

Maitland ville and surrounding country 
that he is to be found at the old stand, 
ready and willing to attend to the wants 
of his customers. He h» on hand:

k FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES

Why This Delay, This Hast*?
From tkt Kingtton Whig.

The late Mr. Howe wm appointed 
Lieutenant-Governor on the 10th of May 
Ust. The representation of the County f 
Hante in Parliament was thereby made 
vacant. To day, the 18th June, Hants 
still continues unrepresented. Why this 
delay f

The Ute Sir George E. Cartier died on 
the 20th nit. The reprewntaii- n in the 
Commons of Provencher thereby became 
Vacant. The writ for the new election has 
not yet been issued, though a month h» 
elapsed. Why thU delayf Ia Sir John 
afraid te fa» the difficulty threatened by 
the candidature in the Government inter
est of the murderer Riell la he trying to 
steve off the election in the hope that 
something may turn up to head off his 
importunate friend, who oely “«hot 
poor ScottT

Mr. T. N. Gibb* was sworn in a mem
ber of the Cabinet on Saturday l»t. The 
writ fer the new election arrived in South 
Ontario before the new-fledged Minister. 
The nomination U fixed fer the 23rd and 
the election for the 30th instant. Why 
this haste? Ia Sir John, is Mr. Gibbs, or 
both afraid that, if time were given the 
Opposition to organize for the fight, the 
brand-new Cabinet officer would suffer 
defeat! Do they trait to» stolen march 
for succès»? It looks very much like it, 
when they rush on the election in South 
Ontario with unseemly speed, and hasten 
to slowly in the Hants and Proranchor

Canadmx MeXTHLT. — The J• 
numb» ef this magasine is to hand. The 
fallowing ere its contenta:—Concern»1*

Stuart Mill ; Not» on the Session ; S# 
lection—Oxford ; Science and Nature 
The Fine Arte in Ontario ; OmW 
Literature ; Literary Net» ; Book 
views. Published by Aden», Steve»
A Co., Toronto.

The Confessions of an Invalid?
T-------

THE MOST POPULAR MOVEMENT,

CLOTHING!

PIAIRBANKS’ SCALES AT MANU- 
“■ facturer’» Prices—Large Platform 
Seal», including Hay Scales, promptly 
ordered and » discount for Cash allowed, 

At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

MOI I NO OUT OF

A. SMITH & COS.1
Merchant Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT.

JUST received by the suluciI’ws . lente stock of
SPRIN6 TWEFDS. 

BROADCLOTHS,
FANCY COATINGS.

VESTINGS, *c.,
We are determined to sell as usual good good.,

SO Of) FIT GUARANTEED,
UR N0 8XLB.

alargeTstockof

principally home manufacture. Just received the newest things In
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

HATS, SHIRTS,
COLLARS, AND TIES,

all ef which will be sold an low as possible. Some

a that opposition is the life of trade. Others say ia the place to geft

Good Clothes Made-
We are bound by strict attention to business, with our facilities and experience in trade to throw 
interlopers in the shade. “ Cutting done /res of 
CAargs.” 13* Wanted two first-class workmen for which the highest wages will be paid. Re
member the etand, next door to J. Bond's Drug - re, on the [—]

ABRAHAM SMITH tCo.
63* Nowt* your time to buy a first-class sewing 

machla^ Thenew, improved “ Osborn "is the bent 
FMatly-Machtae made in Canada- Abraham Bmtth,

Umledch. April. 16.1871. 1.166

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A Housemaid, who is a good washer 

»»* ironer, to come well recom
mended.

MRS. R. HAWLEY.
Maitland Plaee,

Huron Road. 
Goderich, June 17th, 1873. - 1374

fiARRIAOB SPRINGS, CARRIAGE 
v AXLES and PATENT WAGGON 
ARMS, for sale cheap

At JOHNSON * KERR'S.

BAR AND HOOP IRON. SLEIGH 
SHOE and CAST STEEL, a full 

assortment.
At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

TEA,
TOBACCO,

RAISINS,

Dry Goods, 
Crockery,

Having been gram 
"of Liq

IN BOTTLE OR ON DRAUGHT.

The highest market price paid 
for Butter, Eggs and other produce.

Remember the stand, nearly opposite 
the School House, Maitlandville.

P ATENT HOUSE SHOES * HORSE 
SHOE NAILS, by the keg or b%t, 

At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

f'OAL OIL BY THE "BARREL"OR 
Gallon, and COAL OIL LAMPS. 

At JOHNSON fc KERR’S.

rrtHE BEST ASSORTMENT of 
I BT.l

TA
BLE. DESSERT. PEN AND 

POCKET KNIVES, PLATED 
SPOONS and FORKS in Goderich, to 
be had

At JOHNSON * KERR’S.

A FULL
"

ASSORTMENT OF LOCK 
WOOD’S Celebrated MILL SAW 

FILES, and Sorby’a HAND and RIP 
SAWS, the best in the Market.

At JOHNSON * KERR’S.

Ei'LINTS CHAMPION CROSS-CUT 
F SAWS and SAW HANDLES at 
List Price,

At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

4-lHOPPINO AXES FROM THE 
^ beat Makers, single and double 
steel

At JOHNSON * KERR’S.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP 
LOCKS. HINGES, NAILS, 

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS and OILS, 
at Lowest Cash Price*, always on hand, 

At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLE

MENTS, from the best makers, at Low- 
rat Cash Price.

At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION .

consisting of

SUGAR, 
CURRANTS, 

SPICES Ac., Ac.

G, H- PASSONS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERIC.H.

Have for Sale
MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
AND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGINO CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large assortment of all kinds of

HARDW ARE,

At low prices for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
O. H. PARSONS & Co 

Goderich, Nov. 28 1871

ALSO
Nails,

Glassware,

FLOUR Sr FEED.
tod a Shop License for 

the sale oï Liquors, he will keep 
on hand a full 

stock of
WHISKEY, 

BRANDY, 

GIN,
Ac.

ALE
RUM.

WINES,
Ac.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands-
Cojinty of Huron, ) "DY virtue of a 

To Wit: ] 13 Writ of Fieri
Facias issued out of Her Majesty’s Coun
ty Court ef the County of luron, and to 
me directed against the Lands and Tene
ments of Edward Pierce, Senior, at the 
suit of Thomas Hawkins, I have seized 
and taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest of the said Defendant 
in and to Lot number Two in the 
Seventh concession, E. D., Township of 
Ash field in the County of Huron, which 
Lands and Tenements I shall offer for 
*ale at my Office, in the Court House, in 
the Town of (Soderich, on Saturday the 
19th day of July next, at the hour of 12 
of the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff of Huron. 

Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, )
15th April, 1873. ], 1366-3m

March 4th, 1873. 1359

H.DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

GODERICH,
El AS received hUSpringStock of Goode

and is prepared as usual to make all 
kinds of Garment» in the moet fashion

able styles and at the lowest rat».

Gents Farnishinss

of all descriptions constantly on hand.

A CALL BBSPECFULLY SOLICITED.

Two 8<x>4 Tailors wanted imme
diately.

Goderich, 16th April, 1873.

SELLING OFF !
SELLING OFF!

m j ^
IMMENSE CLEARING SALE

Boots & Shoes.

rff^HE Subscriber wishing to ret 
1 from the BOOT and SHOE Busi- 

new,"will »11 his Large Stock compris
ing some

6000 Pairs of Boots & Shoes
AT [COST FOB CASH*

Now is the time to
Get (rood Bargains,
As the subscriber just means what he
ays.
P. S. — All accounts must be paid 

without delay.

SAMUEL FURSE,
Sign of the Boot, Market Square.

Goderich, ISth Itiv.. 1S72. 1S44

L. 8. WILLSON,

NEW GROCERY!
James Brackenridge
Maying bought out Mr. pol- 

LOCK’S Stock of Groceries and 
added very largely to them, ia now in a 
position, rathe same stand, to sell
Groceries,

Crockery, and
Provisions.

CHEAP FOR CASH !
A Large Stock of

TEA.»
On hand, and selling at reduced prie».

Bound to Sell Cheap.
GOOD BARGAINS IN

Raisin Ac Currants.
Everythin* that can usually be found in 

a Grocery Store can be found here. 
Do not fail to call and examine goods 
and prices, if you wish to saye money.

J AS. BRACKENRIDGE, 
(t^Remember the stand, corner of 

North Street and Market Square. 
Goderich, Jan. 6th, 1873. 1351

THE

Very Thing Wanted

NEW HARDWARE STORE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIGN OF THE CIRCULAR SAW

The kvrscribkrs beo tosay that they
^havr just minpletedopening out an Entire New

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

ofallklnds which will be sold at prices that defy 
competition. Before purchasing elsewhere. Pleas# 
give us a call.

B.—List of Goods bold, next week.

G. «.PARSONS AGO
Opposite The Market House

Goderich Jun 83rd 1*7S« sw87-

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, ) T>Y virtue of 

To Wit : ( 13 Writ of Fieri
Facias issued out ef Her Majwty’s Coun
ty Court of the County of Huron, and to 
me directed against the Lands and 
Tenements of Jam» Hay* at the suit of 
Patrick O’Dea, I have seized and taken 
in execution all the right, title, interwt 
and equity of redemption of the raid 
Defendant in Lots numbers twenty-nine, 
thirty, forty-six, sixty-five, and sixty- 
six, Hutchinson's Survey, and Lot num
ber thirty-seven in Reedeville, all in 
the Town of Goderich in the County of 
Huron, which Lands and Tenements I 
shall offer for rale at my Office, in the 
Conrt Hon», in the Town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the 19th day of July next, 
at the hour ef 12 of the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff of Huron. 

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )
15th April, 1873. f 1366-3m

REMOVAL.
PHILO NOBLE,

MER0HANT TAILOR.

Goderich Harness Shop
W. A. MARTIN

HAS pleasure in annouiincing to the pub'ic o 
Town end Count*- tint he hit* purchased the 

IIarne*s business of Mr. Ieaacc Hnllidsy. on HariV 
iliton St. After having served hisapprsniichship with 
Messrs W. A II. Martin, Goderich. W. A. M. hàs 
worked for rhe laei three years in the best Harness 
Shops in Chicago, and is now prepared to make up

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS,
Herse-Clotalag and Scotch Collars

in first-class style and with despatch Orders prompt
ly attended to
Trank*, Whip*, Curry-Comb*,

N. B. Flv Shuct#constantly on hand throughout 
'«esumurer.
Goderich, June 26‘ 1871.

IF YOU WANT

FINE ALE
OR

Brown Stout,
MADE BY

THOMAS SPENCER
OF

BRAN TPORI),
GO TO

D. FERGUSON’S,
HAMILTON STREET, 

l$69-6m GODERICH.

Seeds ! Seeds !

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MBLODBON,

AND

AGRICULTURAL HPLEflElIT
AQEÏTT.

Showrooms, next door to the “Signal” 
Office, Goderich.

JW- Mb. MKGAW and myself are the

—< FOR THE

FLORENCE”
Sewing Machine in Goderich end vicin
ity. 1368.

The Hespeler

SEWING MACHINE
IS THE

PEOPLES’ FAVORITE,
A ND gives universal satisfaction, it is 

the most simple, durable and the 
lightest running machine now made 
(of the cheaper kind) and will sew much 
hrayier material than any ether, ltia 
just what the farmers have long wanted 
and is warranted in every case and kept 
in repair free of charge for one year by 
the company. Take my advice and buy 
no other. Sewinu machines of any 
other make supplied to order at regular 
rat». I am also agent for all kinds of 
Agricultural Implements. Office and 
shew rooms at A. P. McLean’s Clothing 
Store, Beat Street, Goderich.

J. W. WEATHERALD
1354.

SOMETHING NEW!

^pHE UNDERSIGNED HAS ES- ; 
*■ tabliahed a branch ot his Toronto i 

Sewing Machine Repairing Works,

IN CLINTON,
where all kinds of

Sewing Machines
will be repaired, altered and put in first ; 
class running order.

Having had 16 years experience in . 
some of the largest machine mannfac- i 
tones in the world he can guarantee 
satisfaction.

Workshop—Next door to New Era 
office, Clinton.

MR. L. S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machines 
and take orders.

THOMAS GOBERT. 
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 1360

The following; Music- 
- Books are recommended 
as being the BEST of 

. their class: l
The Song Echo, or Schools.............. $0 76
Kinkel’e New Method for Reed Or- > » 50 

gan. Will be ready August 26, f 
f Peters’ Elec.tic Pian# School. I 3 25 
L Over 380,Of0copie*in use. S'*"

Peteni' Burrewes* Primer,................. 60
. Worrai’H Guitar School^.................... 1 50

Fe*tival Chimes.for Singing Classes, 1 50 
Ne Plus Ultra Gle# Book. ' With ) 6Q 
Piano or Organ Acconi paniment, f *. 
Ludden’s School for the Voice,.... 3 50
Peters’ Art of Singing,...................... 3 00
Witchtl’FViotinSch. (Peters’edition) 8 00
Rummer's Flute School..................... 3 00

, Wimner*tedt’s Violin School,........  76
Wimmersttdt's Flute School,...... 75

1 Peters’ Violin School........................ 76
Peters’ Flute acheo!.......... ......... 75
Peters’ Parlor Companion, For # ■ « M 

Flute. Violin, and Piano, w
r Peters’ Parlor Companion. Fer I 9 nn 
L Flute and Piano, v* u

Any IWn«lc will be zent, 
post-paid on receipt of 
the marked price.
Addbkss, J. L. PETERS, 599 Broadway,!

New-York. -*

ITOCK’8 EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
Has been in general use for the past two year» and 
giving the best satisfaction, as may be seen by tes
timonials from many of the leading houses in Ontario. 
It will not congeal in the coldest weather, it ia 
therefore suitable forth# lightest and fastest, as well 
as the heaviest machines in use.

TESTIMONIAL
From the Josepn Hail Machine Works, shews.

I connider Stock’s oil cheaper at 91.00 per gallon, 
than «lire oil at 60 cents. Yours respectfully,

F. W. GLEN, President.

For sale only by .
G. H. PARSONS * CO., Hardware 

Merchants, Goderich.
Sole Agents,

ISIS.

Stoves ! Stoves f
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Thi first Problem.’

TUB SOLILOQCT OF A B.ATÎOSALISTIC
dfricrix.

BT ». J. STOKE, M. A.

[The chicken «tend» with half en egg
shell on its beck looking down into an
other half, from which it has just emerg
ed. It saith:]

Most strange!
Most queer,—although most excellent 

change!
Shades of the prisen-heuse, ye disap 

pear!
My fettered thoughts have won a wider

. And, like my legs, are free;
No longer huddled up so pitiably:
Free now to pryand probe, and peep and

in England;

Here ar.

And make these mysteries oat. 
Shall a free-thinking chicken live 

donbtf
For now in doubt undoubtedly I am: 

This Problem's very heavy on my 
mind,

And I’m not one to either shirk or sham 
I won’t be blinded, and I won't be 

blind.

Now, let me see:
First, I would know how did l get in 

there?
Then, where was I of yore? 

Besides, why didn’t I get out before?

' three pussies (out of plenty

me the pip upon the
Enough to giro .brain! ok again

But let nothin inside!
How do I know I ever was vu,
Now I reflect, it ta I do matin- 
Les» than my reason, and benea- 

pride,
To think that I could dwell 

In such a paltry miserable cell 
Ai that old shell.

Of course I couldn’t! How eeuld I have 
lain,Body end beak and feathers, legs and

And my deep heart’s sublime imaginings, 
In there?

•with profound dis-

*h my

Quo* iSpttwhs.
Mnjg the .following to

of «PU»!*»,
,nt,” recently published

A coi
the Boston J 

From a “Bool
Curioosand Elegant,” recently publiât

l; I select a few which may be
resting to somenew and ini 

readers:— /
He/e Ilea John Bunn,—Who m kill’d by a gun.Hie name wasn’t Bubo, but his name was Wood,

But Wool wouldn't rhyme with gun, so ( thought 
Buna would.

Another:
This littie hero that lies hers.
Was conquered hy the diarrheer,

In a churchyard near Newmarket Its 
buried the two wives of Tom Sexton. 
On the tombstone of eneji the follow

ing v ..
Here llee the body et gsmh Sexton—
She wei e wHS tuet sever vexed see.

I e -n't say so much for the one at the next

In Westminster Abbey.
Foote, the oomadian:
Here lies ene Foote, whose 'death may 
For death has now one jbot within the-grave.

The following is a beaitifol insi 
eonjngal affection:

Here lies my dear wife, a sad slattern and 
shrew: . - —.

If I said 1 regretted bar, I should Hé too
On e lawyer, in » churchyard in - Not? 

folk.
God works a wonder now and then,
He, though a lawyer, was an honest man.

In St. Michael’s churchyard, Coventry. 
On a wife:

04 Samuel

of

I meet the notion 
dain :

It's quite incredible : since I declare
(And I'm a chicken that ydu cant 

ccive)What I can t understand I won’t 
lieve.

Where did I come from, then? Ah 
where, indeed?

This is a riddle -monstrous hard to read 
I have it! Why, of coarset

All thins* are moulded by some plastic

Out of some atoms somewhere up in 
space.

Fortuitously concurrent anyhow: — 
There, now!

That's as plain as the 
face.

Bat word* are wanting 
T# aay wtiat.

Look what a wife ehould be.
And she iocu that.

On a talkative old maid (1750):
Benesth thi* silent stone is laid.
A noisy antiquated maid,
Who from her cradle talk'd till dMth,
And ne’er before was out of breath.

On Mr. Box:
Here lies one Box within another - 

Tue one of wo >J was very good,
We c&nn <t say so mush for t’other.

’’ select but one more from the 
I Wh. collection before me, and 

very large commend this for the 
would speoUT?? - 'r readers who may 
imitation of all yev. 
desire a similar eulogy >

An honest fellow here » TaTA 
Hindents in full he always pM*. We tell
And. wnafe more stratig*» «*•
H^brought back borrowed umbrellas.

beak upon my

What’s that I hear?
My mother cackling at mol Just her

way,
So prejudiced and ignorant I say;
So far behind the wisdom of the day.

What’s old I can’t revere! 
liarat her. “You’re a silly chick, my, I

That’s quite as plain, alack!
As is the piece of shell upon your back !’' 
How bigoted! upon my back, indeed!

I don’t believe it’s there,
For I can’t see it; and I do declare,

For all her fond deceivin’,
What I can’t see I never will believe

ODM AND ENDS.

Kroughkaigh is the way they spell 
popular game in Western Missouri.

The article chiefly sold at most fancy 
fairs—The visitor.

A hard word to say, but a harder thing 
to pay (with some)— A-dien !

ELEGANCE WITH ECONOMY. 
Madam, you pineh your waist so tight 
• As to shock all men in their senses; 
Your husband still you could dalight;

As closely pull in your expenses.
Fear of his Sovereign did not damp 

the freedom of Shaftesbury’s wit.
Charles 11. said to him, “Shaftesbury,
I believe thou art the wickedest man in 
England.” He bowed, and replied, 
“For a subject, sir, perhaps I am.”

An Irish physician was called to ex 
amine the corpse of another Irishman, 
whe had been assassinated by some of 
his countrymen. “This person,” said 

‘he, after inspecting the body, “was so 
ill, that if he had not been murdered he 
would have died half an hour before.”

“Is Pat Flanigan oh-board this ship?” 
roared Nelson, during a lull in the firing 
at the battle of the Nile, “I'm here, 
my lord,” said Erin’s son showing him
self on deck. “Then,” said the gallant 
Nelson, looking satisfied, “let the battle 
proceed. ” This story is 'Pit’s.

A Genuine Highlander was one day 
looking at a print from a picture by one 
of the old masters, in which angels were 
represented blowing trumpets. He en
quired if the angels played on trumpets, 
and being answered in the affirmative, 
made the remark: “Heeh, sirs! I won
der they dinna borrow a pair o’bag- 
pipes.”

Bitter Days.—On a wet, mieerabel, 
foggy day in autumn Charles Lamb was 
accosted by a beggar woman. “Pray, 
air, bestow a little charity upon a poor 
destitute woman who t*r perishing for 
lack of food. Believe Bee, sir, I have 
seen better days.”—“So Üave I,” said 
Lamb, handing the poor creature a shil
ling; “so have I, it’as miserable day.

ThePsolfleSeMidsL

We see that this matter has reached 
the old world and received Hie compli
ments of the London Qlobt. Our readers 
will enjoy a British opinion on Uns 
question :—“By a vote of 31 in a House oi close 
on 200 the Dominion Parliament de
clined to say the Government had given 
the Pacific Railway Company contract 
to an American firm in return for a 
bribe of 300,0O0 dollars, which was 
spent among the electors at the last elec
tion to secure votes ./or Government 
candidates. Such was the charge brought 
in the plainest terms Hy Mr. Hunting- 
ton, a gentleman who has had thirteen 
years of Parliamentary experience, and 
has been the Solicitor-General of a 

j Canadian Government. He moved for 
| an enquiry into those allegations whiih 
i he supported with all the weight of his 

personal authority. Had the resolution 
. been carried, Sir John Macdan&ld’s 
I Government would have been branded 

with dishonor. It would have been pro
claimed corrupt itself, and the cause of 

, corruption in the constituencies. Yet,
| when such serious charges were urged 
t in the House the members of the 
1 Government sat silent, offering neither 
t explanation nor denial. When Mr. 

Huntington had read his resolution— 
which he did twice over—the House 
looked to the Premier, expecting an in 
dign&nt disavowal. But there was no 
sign. The moral effect of the Government 
victory is exceedingly damaging, and will 
tend still further to discredit Sir John 
Macdonald s feeble and unpatriotic Ad
ministration, whose siu in assenting to 
the negotiation of the Alabama treaty 
Canada will never forgive.”

This paragraph, so vividly true, 
created quite a talk amongst the ^hcayy” | 
men who have by their “private and 
confidential” circulars made themselves 
the laughing stock of capitalists who art 
accustomed to handle giant enterprises, 
and bring them before the public as such 
enterprises should be brought. When 
financiers like Sir Hugh Allan hare rail
way charters like the Canada Pacifie in 
their pockets, it is hardly en réglé to go 
a begging for “suggestions'* as to how 
the money ought to be raised.

Itiliivm.-BRh Cocoa.-OBATsm. and 
_ entamât—“6 a thoroogh kaowledge of tbs 
natural laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, ahi by a careful application of 
the âne properties of weH selected-cocos, Mr, Epps 
has provided our breakftut tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage whiqh-aaiy save uSTbany heavy 
doctors' bills.’’—dkvq eervica Gazette. Made simply 
with Boiling Wateror Milk. Bach packet ie labelled 
—“Janes Kmh Co.,, Homeoparhic Chemists, 
Loudon.- , _

MaunvacTome or Cocoa.—“We win now give a»
—seount of the process adopted by Messrs James 
Epps * Co., manutecturere of dietetic article*, at 
their works in the Hasten Road, London. ’’—Cassell't 
Mntckoid Guide.__________ 11*1.

nojsz

FRAUDS^ABROAD !

I BIO most ragpeetfttUy to ôgirtioti the publie et 
ttê British Forth American Provinces to be on 

their guard against purchasing spurious medicines 
whteh are being sold as my genuine -Holloway’s 
PUls and Ointment," by certain Individuals, of 

no mwaa, trading (far'the last few 
only) under the style of the -New York 
& Company.- Ivery artifice is made use 

of by them tor the purpose of imposing upon the publie; and the more eSectnally to deceive, they 
have the effrontery, in their advertisements, to is
sue the following caution t— ' J*

** Thé immense demand for 'Hmxovai^Filu 
•• and OnmieNT* has tempted unprincipled 
“parties to counterfeit these valuableMedi-

“Toerder to protect the public and ourselves 
•* we hav* Issued a new 'Trade Mark,’consisting 

Of .n Egyptian Clrel. of «wrpent with th. 
“litter ITlit the centre Krerj hex of génoise 
“ ’HoLLowaT’e Pill» »»d Oumrarr’ will here 
« thi, trade mirk on it. Nese in «enuine 
M without It. ^ M“ To D sals as and Jobbers is DXUOS ahd-Mxd-

•* ICÏNBS.
M Weevil your pai tioular attention to the new 

•• stvle ot ‘Holloway’s Pills and OntTMtirr* 
*• —none of the old style are manufactured by 
•* us now. nor have they been far months. We 
“ therefore caution, all purchaser» against re- “ reiving from any Jobbers or Dealers the old 
•* style of goods“ Information concerning any such goods 
•* being offered will be received-with thanks 

“ We ask the favor of all the Information you 
“ can give In regard to those counterfeits.•’

Now this Company is aware that your laws do 
not | orrait them to copy the precise getting tip of 
my Medicine*, but in order the more completely to 
blind the public, they have recourse to another 
piece of deception, vis. in stating that thev deem 
it necessary, as they say, to make up the Pills and 
Ointment in another, form, ar 4 that that they adopt 
a New Label, tfe.

Besides the above-mentioned "Chemical Com
pany,’» there is also a David Pringle of New York, 
who by consummate trickery le attempting to sell 
spurious imitations of my Medicines. Beware of 
him likewise.

This unprincipled Chemical Company has dared 
to lay that I owe very large sums of money In the 
Ualted States, What Is the fhetf A newspaper 
agent obtained, without my knowlegdè or consent, 
aad by collusion with a party whoTield a limited 
power of attorn ay of mine, an order to advertise my 
medicines in South America for three yeans, tc the 
-«tent oi $400 000 in gold. He thro ebldtie claim 
. . ,%wye^who Kot 11 referred by the court to a friend 

wfs ». ho k»vejudge»ent against me to the amount 
^hn.',,ld*forprrmt whlch be said he could have 

fry it , not Ukeit BteF* to repudiate this t^ero®"«ut it came to my know Mal îSslSlîww.1 WiU soon *»• ••‘•"Ms. it
^iûpposedT? rv 1 tent

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

Huron Signal,

THE

NEW BOOKS,
Wall Paper, 

&c.# &c*

wholesale&retail
AT BUTLER’S

\ BeautifulAssortment 

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold

OHEAPAT BUTLER’S

Fishing Tackles,
CONSISTING OF REELS.

BAIHBfrQORBeifr-
OABIN EST MAKER,

UFH0LSIEREB,

OF ALL KINDS. 
baskets.

OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only $1.50 Per \nr urn in Advaucp.

BAITS
HOOKS 
,. »od

LIKES 
or #

«uperioi ki t
AXD

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLEB’S.

Utderich, 10th Aug., 1670. ewIOi

cannot he suppose», a ».-» . to any one that I would not immediately pay.
There ti no truth whatever In tie Statement that, 

rever authorized any 1 person or parson* to use my . name for the talk of my Pille and Oiotment.slthough ' 
trois frauds have been practised u*on me by un- ! 
principled tien in this way. .*1 would g*k, a* a favor, that should H come to the knowledge of an j person that apurions medi- I 
cine* are being made and sold in my name, that he 
be pleasod to send me the name and ad,1res» of the 
vendor who is selling the same, tliat l may. for the 
protect'.r * of theivnulic iastitnte^proceedinr* against 
him, and I engage to remunerate handsomely my in
formant without divulging hisiram* . ' ^Bhould any |ennn have reason to belter# that he 1 
has been deceived by b?vying spnnoa* imitation* of :
: heae Medicines, he will oblige me by sending to ;; 
ihe address at foot (which he can do at a no Ft ofhix 
•vents in postage), one of the books of iiufiructiona iwhich are affixed to the same, j

My Medicine* can be supplied at the lowest 1 
wholesale net prices in quantifie* of not less than j 
£20 worth - viz,, Ss.M.. 22s., .34». i»enlozcii Ihiiuiw <«f I 
Pill* or Pot8 of Ointment, for which remitfcamvs I 
must 1* sent in advance. Those Medicines aro not r 

sold in the United State*.Each Pot and Box of my Genuine Medicine* . 
bears the British Government Stamp, with the

TIE Eili WEI
Is made iu a;l s’z» s suitable 
for Ladies nnd Gents, both 
in gold and silver. But the 
accompanyipg cut repre
sents in proper proportions
THE $25 RUSSELL HUNTWC 

LEVER WATCH,
In sterling silver case and f 
gold points, full jewelled, 
warranted for five veare— i 
together with a gold plated 
Albert chain—which will 
bo sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of f-o, or 
C. O. D., per express.

W E. CORNELL,
$ Watch Importer,

S3 King strttt East, 
TORONTO, 0*1.

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL- 
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs and Mdodeons, R. 8. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Poitou * Co. 
New York.

UNION CO.’S, New York.
OABLER “ “
B ARMORS •• “
DUNHAM “ <«
WEBER ‘ “ “
CHÎCKER1NG Boston. 
MILLER
VOSE’S “ “

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker's Instruments oa terms 
to suit purchasers for oash or on time at 
leas than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

CO•-» r» ►

LL DEALERS IN

FAINTS,

i r.r. ,i-_ tysm w. ed Liw ccii v

‘glass

PUTTY

&c,
OFAI»^

W.
.0

V

ADVERTISE

IN Tin:

•‘Holloway’*
(Signed)

SS5, Or ford Street. W. C., 
London rh.tober 8.

and Jintment, Lon-

THOÎIAS HOLLOWAY.
1347. HURON SIGNAL
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Good-bye—good-bye.
The Earl of Lauderdale was alarming

ly ill, one distressing symptom being a 
total absence of sleep, without which the 
medical men declared he could not re
cover. His son, who was somewhat 
simple, was seated under the table, -and 
cried ont, 1 ‘Sen’ for that preaching man 
frae Livingstone, for father aye aUepe 
in the kirk.” One of the doctors thought 
the hint worth attending to, and the ex
periment snceeeded, for sleep came on 
and the earl recovered. :• • •

A Tebtown chap, whose adorable back
ed out after the minister got to the 
house, not being of the chicken-hearted 
kind, calmly turned to the assembled 
ladies and said, “If ther’e ary another 
gal here that ’ll ooeapy this vacant situa
tion, I’m her'»;” whereupon the sister 
of the false-hearted one exclaimed, 
“Count me in, I aren't afraid,” and the 
ceremony waa performed to the dcKght 
of all parties.

A milliner’s epnrentiee about to wait 
upon a duchess, was afraid of committ
ing some error in her deportment. She 
therefore consulted a friend as to the 
manner to be adopted, * and wee told 
that on going before the dachees the 
must say her “Grace” and so on. t Ac
cordingly away went the girl, and on 
being introduced, altera very law 
tesy, she said, “Far what I am going to 
receive, the Lord make me truly thank- 
fnL” Ta which the dricfceee answered. 
“Amen!’’

A celebrated comedian had arranged 
with his green grocer, one Berry, to pay 
him quarterly; but the green graoar 
neat inhisnccoent long before (he quar
ter was due. The C, am (Ian, in great 
warmth, called upon the green glWoer, 
and laboring under the impassion that 
his credit was doubted, said; “I aay 
here’s a pretty mwH, Berry; you’ve sent 
in your bill, Berry, before U is due, 
Bsny.^Yonr father, the elder Berry,

Ym needn’t look W------,Tde^twn*nwttee6*HdAM.’t
pqy yon till Jane, Berry.

GawnuxL Bauc.a-Whmthyp.cUI

Canai>r,N Pacino Railway.—The 
following is Mr. Fleming’s tnmmary of 
the surveys under his direction fnr the 
Canadian Pacific Railway: A practicable, 
indeed a favorable r -utu for the railway 
has been found from the prairies of the 
interior t > La-e Superior and also to the 
valley of the Ottawa. The route referred 
to will'necessitate the building of the 
maiu trunk lino past the north side of 
Lake Nepigon, and a branch will be re
quired to Lake Superior. The distance 
of the main line from the point where it 
will cross Red River to the eastern termi
nus, will be about 365 miles, and to 
Nopigon Bay and Lake Superior 
the distance will be about SM miles. A 
common point on the Red River in 
Manitoba is more than 300 miles nearer 
Toronto by the Canadian Pacific route 
than by the most direct existing railway, 
vis., by St. Paul, Chicago, Detroit. Ac., 
and it is fully 100 miles less by the Ca
nadian Pacific route from the 
Red Riyerto Toronto than by Dnlnth, 
and the shortest line that can be 
built along the south aide of Lake 
Superior crossing at Sanlt Ste. Marie. 
Not only is the distance nearly 200 miles 
less by this Canadian Pacific route to 
Ottawa and Montreal than by the rente 
last mentioned, but the length of rail
way yet to be built east of Duluth is 
about 1,020 miles, while the whole dis
tance between Red River and Ottawa 
is under 1,160 miles by the Canadian 
Pacific route. The distance from Red 
River to Lake Superior at Nepigon Bay 
is about 445 miles, while to Duluth ft is 
477 miles. Surveys have been vigorously 
prosecuted during the past year between 
the eastern slope of the Rocky moun
tains and daferent points of the Paetfie 
coast. A continuous ohain of instrumen
tal measurements has been completed 
from the Yello » Head Haas to tidewater 
on the Fraser River, as well as to Vont 
oonver Island via Bate Inlet. -A practi
cal line across the Rocky mowntaina 
end to the coast has been found, bat the 
ooet of some sections of it will be very 
heavy, and R would not be adviiable to 
recommend its adoption until more 
exhaustive surveys have been made with 
the view of discovering e more favorable 
route.

DR. WHEELER’S EL1X IR c f Phos- 
photos and Calisava—After having 

used your Compound Elixir of PJtos- 
phstes and Calisava for over two years 
in my daily practice, I must give it my 
unqualified approbation. During a prac- 
tied of over twenty years. I have used 
many scientifically prepared compounds, 
made to fulfil the samw therapeutical in
dications A3 your elixir, but none of 
them proved with me as valuable as 
yours. To the medical profesefun, snd 
to the public, I would especially recom
mend it as the best remedy with which I 
am acquainted for the successful treat
ment of the large and constantly increas- 

I ing class of cases of over worked and 
nerve-exhausted women. Yonrs fmly,

N. Watkyns Best, M. D.

UR. J.BTELL SIMPSON'S
Specific nail Tonic Pilla.

The ore it b.nulish rkmedy fob n>:rv.
ou* Debility. Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Kmi«- 

*ion of the tienerative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Trembling*. Sleeplessness, the effect of 
over-indolgea.m in alcoholic stimulant* and to?)»c- 
co. fc. Dr. J. BELL MMPSON’S Pill* are th- 
only effectual one* for the above disease*, and are 
never known to fail. They hare already cored 
hundreds in thi*country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. HamV.ton, teatitif* to hi* recovery bythetl use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a short trial will-

Krore their efficacy. No sufferer need desmir of 
ring relieved from the friehtful offerts of Self- 
Arvas. The Specific Pilla arc «old by Druggists at 

81.00 a box, and the Tonic Fill* at 5 >«•.. a box, or 
they will be sent by mail, postage pre-pald. aid 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
Jl.ea for the Specific, and 66c. for the Toafo Pill*
by -J. BKLL SIMPSON k CO.. 

Drawer 91 P. O. Hamiliyn. 
Sold by all Who'eAale and Retail Druggists. 

Pamphlet» sent post-free on application.

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet JJflaker

Upholsterer, Ac,
TJEOS eave to return thank* to the inhabltanta of 
IJ Uoderich and surreaodlng country, for their 
liberal patronaga during tho last two wears ks haa 
been in business. He i* now prepared to furnish all 

articles in his line, such aa
fttrnituke

OK ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES, &«.,
Cheap for Cash,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMES kept on hand and made to 

order. Having on hand aa assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I i'D prepar d to make" coffins en the shortest 
notice, iiivl to conduct funeral* on the m«»et reason

able term*. Kjf' Remember the old stand,
WEST S^ESSf,
•Vpoaite the Bank of Montreal.

Uoderich. Keh. 12. "72. ly

HAVE RECEIVED THIS MONTH

Silk Velvets, 24 and 30 inch,
j

Silk Beons and Poplins,
Twilled Flannels. White and Scarlet,

Nubias. White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Turouoiae, different shades,

Sash Ribbon* Cord and Watered,

FARM LE.
«THE 2ND 
“MpofGod*

____ . two and »
from "'the Town of Goderich, 
aft üJiÉ ff cleared and 

BÔÔ* iuklvstiow, well watered 
Creek run- 

» l«ge bearing

anddriring ehed with a

Aïïr&ssJïïiïSz
ALBO

Lot No. 1170,: shM^d on the North 
aide of East St, is*» of God- 
•rich, near* thi Station, con-
taming one quarter rf sa acre of land 
vith . good Frame House and Frame 
lulls and . lew fr^it^tre*! end r ’
well. This 
for Cash. ,

Or to

Goderich, !

: he sold Cheap

M. TRUEMAN,
Goderich. 

a. shannqn,
Ob the premises. 

Jan. 1873. 1361

L

White Brussels, Net Muslin Lace, 

Green Kid Gloves-

Canada Yarns and Hoso,.

Also—Felt Overshoes & 

Froih Fruits.

M SALE
AT BAWIEU0,

T OT8 NO’8. 71 * 72 BAYFIELD CONCESSION’ 
JU Township of Goderieh. eompriaing 146 acres of 
the bee quality of land. Within about 2 miles of the 
Market place of the Town of Bayfield. There is a 
clearance of 23 acres which eould readilvbe prepar- 
ed tor crop. The remainder of the land i* ck/aelv 
covered with the beet of beech and maple timber of 
splendid growth, an excellent road passe# on two 
sides of the property, which is situated in »c old 
and well settled neighbourhood.
ALSO_Ldtl4, Ranee A Tow^hip Stanley

containing 39 acte» of w*ll reserved timber land, 
which would produce a large quantity oi fire*o<»l to 
the acre The lot nras to the River Bayfield with a 
considerable water fall whieb con be mad* avail 
able for milling or luapufacfcarlngld jiuriHiae*.
For terms apply to, JAMES U. ALLEN,

Guelph
. or W. W CONNOR. Esq. HayijeM.
Guelph, Aog.lfith, 1870 w30

Goderich, 9th Dec., 1872 1347

IF YOU WISH YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO REACH THE

L AlvUEST NUMB 15 It

-Of-

OAÜTION.
BUY O-'LY TUE

m Fairbanks' Scales.
MANUFACTUl'.ED EY

y T- Fairbanks & Co.

j? t:\duus.

Advertislnp Katss liberal.

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

G. Barry & Bro,
(■abint’l Makers, Unit?takers & Wood

Turners,
TT A aiTTjTOIXr ST.
Have removed across the street to the store next 
•ie<>r tu W. Acbenon’s Harness Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, aad far or Fu 

niture, such as
TABLES.

CH A ! RS hair, cane and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BE i‘STEADY,
WASH STANDS 

MATTRESS E.S 
LOCNES,

SOFAS.
WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES

GILT FRAMING.
ry“ G B V D are prepared to sell everything in 

I their line

Cash.

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS.

At H. Gardiner & Co’s.
.. 4 - - -

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

I.

EfiClf6E-V.'

THE undersigned having sold tlia
Stock to the “ Goderich Foundry and Mannfacturing Company,’^

r rîKS'vti,

Huron Foundry property and

begs to thank the public for iheir liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 
New Company.

Farm For Sale.
X the Township »f CcObpme. In the County o 

^ Quinn. North part of Block L, Lomprislng 
100 acres 50 cleared and nwler good fence, and 
50 acres good Hard Wood lurber. Two sprtnv 
Creeks. Soil first quality, good La* Bonne and 
Frame Bara and small bearing Orel.anl, within 11 
mile of Steam 8aw and Grist lllll, and witiim 4| 
mile* of the County Town Goderich. Te*mamode-

lte* <ipI>ly 10 JOHN EDWARDS
. On the premise».

Goderich Nov. 20. S71. # m.1

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT 2G, Ath Con. Go«lerich Township, *»»Vre« of 
Land 70 acres cleared good Building, In «ne* 

ofFairWhe.it. 6j milas frem the Town ol« vim.-h. 
Apply to G. M. TRUEMAN Goderich, or on the 
premises to ...

DAMP cox.
Godeneh, "t>cc. Hth. 1*71. ■‘*m.

FOR SALE.

f OT 5, Con. 4. E. D-, AnlifieW, con- 
* ^ taiuing 2SU acres excellent Uml, 
covered with Maple add >Heech. 10 miles 
from Goderich, with e never failing trout 
stream vanning through the centre ol the 

|,laod, there is about 15 acres of cleared 
land on the front ot the lot.

A pply to .
THOS. WEATBERALD 

Engineer and Surveyor 
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

Valuable Property For sale.

LOTS NUMBER 858 AND 881 IN THE TOWN OF 
Godericiu On Lot 881 is situated as mal l Brick 

Cottage and a large frame dwelling House two stories 
high, and on Let 858 there 1* alargetwo atorrv frame 
ware house whkbcould be converted into a first ^lass 
Hotel at little cost and afro « frame Barn.

The Lot* will be aoid either together or separate 
to suit purchaxerse * : . l 

Terras made known on application to

Goderich, 10th Jane, 1872,
R. RÜNCIMAN.

Cheap for
N B A complete assort nient ofCoffln* and Shrouds 
il war» onhan.l and a !Dar.4e to !dre : al on reason
able V'm*.

A CALL-SOLICITED. .
Oidtrrich. If-dug 1*79

Wm. ARTHUR 
on the premises, br to 
Metsr* DAVISON k JOHNSTON 

Goderich 15 July, 1871 sw93t

J

\ Large Soul in a Small Body.”

Be wise.—Too often » cold or slight 
congh is considered n very ordinary, 
trilling affair, just as well left to go as it 
came, and henoe systematically neglect
ed until a simple curable aSeotum is eon- 
verted into a serious pulmonary ""
The more prudent, aware that a 
or cold should ' never be trifled

use ‘ Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers,’ 
ye sustained their reputation 

1er over SO years—They are always 
efficacious, and exert a moat beneficial 
Influence on all the bronchial and
Monary organs. Sold hy all Drag.___
and country merchants. Price 26 cents

>n is non- r, j
r disease. «•»
■î-SSÎ^

U'ELXsOWS'
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HYP0PH0SPHITE3
The powei of arresting disease displayed by this 

prepiratien is honorably acknowledged by the 
medical faculty in every section where ft lias been 
ntrodneed ; and the rapidly increasing sale is the 
best guarantee of the estimation in which it is held 
by the public.The Syrup will cure Pulmonary comraraptiom in 
the first and second stages; will give great relief 
8nd prolong life In the third. It will cure Asthma- 
aronchiti*. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colds. It will 
rare all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
action and Nervous Fou», sucb as En largement of 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 
action of the Heart,’ Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or I>>ss of Voice. It will cure Leueorrhoea. 
Chlorosis. Arioeinia. and restores the blood to purity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecaries.
Price. S1.50 ; Six for $7.50.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, [CHEMIST
NT. JOHN, N. B.

Goder ici Sept. 4th 1871.__________________

THE GBEAT FEMALE REMEDT

Job Meeee# Periodical Pills
'T'BIS INVALUABLE MEDICINE is UNFAILING 
X in the cure of all those painful and dangerous 

diseases to which the female conation ion is »nh;ect.
It moderates oil excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy core ma- b» relied on.TO MAflflltD I.ADIE*
It is peenharly suited. U wjII. in a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.
Iheee Ptllt shtyuut notée hUmM females during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy,as they are 
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any othertime they 
are mfe. , .
in all Cases of Nomme ^IdBptaat Affection*,Palis in 
the Backend timb*, Fetifae or slirttexert ion. Palpi- 
talion of the heart. Hysterics, and Whites, these Pills 
willelfcct a core wbun all other mean* have failed, 
and although a fwweite! nmedy fjoaoteoatain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything huWelto Iheeonsti- 
ti#n. ’FaUdiractmns in the pamphlet"araendeach package 
which shoi Id be carefully preserved.

job Moeas, new tom, sols proprietor.
1.00 and m cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
k Lyman, Newcastle. Ont., gwseral agents for the 
Dominion, will iasorc a bottle containing over 60yilb 
by return man. NORTBSUP * LYMAN 

Newesstie.ti. W.,gen#rs 
•gents for venene

CT-Sold in Uodonoh by Pnrker -K Osttrewnd 
r. Jordan i (leidieer *Co, SeybAd |J»«.

Sofc forth —

OO TO THE

! Standard Scales.
| StO' X SvAT.tv, C »AL SuALKli, UaY 
I SiJALEri, iXxir.Y St<-.v L>; 5, C ou N T K X i' 4 ’ A L B8, 

Vko., &c.
I Scales repaired pr -mptly anJ reasonably 
I For s-Ve, also, Troemaor’s Coflce and 
Drug MiLi»* Composition Bella, all sizes 
Letter Frcssvs, »Vc , &c.

THE MOST PERFECT

AL'nM CASH BRAWCR,
SIir.KS A I. lit W TILL, CO.- .

121

FOU YOCB

ISERCH.VIT

Use Them.

Job Printing.

DRAWER

Warranted.

FAIRBANKS’ SCALE" WAREHOUSES
Fairbanks & Co.,

63 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.» 
^"3 St. Paul Street Montreal. 
338 dro.vlway, Albany. N. Y. 
811 Broadway, New Yoik.

FA IRB AK KS, BROWN &Co.,
2 Milk St,, Boston.

For aalti by Leading Hardware Dealers.
130fi-2m

C A If ADI AS PAIS

SO BISK.

«e IVMrài

DESTBflr

ASA FAMILyIÏbDICINE, IT IS 
well sadfstnrably known, relievint 

thousands from pnin in the 
SUU, Batik and Head, Cemdkt, Cutis, 

Ion Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 
CVwmnsws the Stomach, Cholera 

Afortra, -mk_

~Sït*c,

o

All kinds of Work Ir on the

LargestPostertotheSmallost Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch,

*'.t y-<t 
^r>>- . UM

xn
snd » It ;

THE GKEAT REMEDY TOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by.a 
timely resot l to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to DO .ti» most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
core of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,----- ------- a a— ss- —

The above cui-représente eur -

$70 Organs.
While thsufcin* our former agents and 
customers for their liberal patronage 
and confidence for the past year [and 
which we still hope to retain,1 we would 
respectfully call their attention to our 
style No, 61. This Organ being a 6 oc
tave, Double Reed [U Seals] ia a very de
sirable instrument for advanced players, 
Pianists or parties educating themselves 
for the pianoforte : and as ajiarior In
strument, it meets every requirement.— 
t)ur No. 30 is the same as 61, bat differ
ent style, and more expensive. Our 
No. 32 is pronounced by all who have 
seen it to be the finest Instrument in the 
world for the price ; this organ has two 
complete setts same as No 30. with two 
additional half setts, viz, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle C up and also octaves of Bass 
Profonde. We are the first and only 
parties who make this line of Instru
ments, and the universal satisfaction 
they have given, and the immense sale 
of these Organs, show that they are ap
preciated and encourages us to met. 
them a speciality.

Applications for agencies, whore we 
have no agents,.at all times confidential
ly solicited.For Illustrated Catalogues, Address:

A. : . IIARDY A CO., 
Guelpli, Ont.

July 1st, 1872. 1333 Jy.

j Referring to the above Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU- 
FAUTURING COMPANY beg to luform the public that they are prepared 

■ to contract for
1 STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
j FLOUR, GRIST If SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, Sfc.
] On 11 tint!

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards,
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, S,-c„
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,

WAGGON BOXES, &r„
COOKING, PARLOR # BOX STOVES of varions kinds.

SALT PANS Made to Order,
-jSlLSO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work-
BOILERS AND SALT PANS repaired on Short’TiQtice»
Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers

Generally on hand for Sale.
XSF" All Order» addressed to the Company or Secretary will re-1 

ceive prompt attention.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN,

General Managei
GEORGE NIEBERGALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE,

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary and Treasurer,
Goderich, Ont., 10th June, 1875. 1325

A Nice Variety of Plated Ware.
HARDWARE of All kinds in endless variety, and at the Lowest Ratos

At H. GARDINER & GO’S.; 
NORTH SIDE OF THE SOU ARE, GODERICH.

187tf) (iwrii
AS U'UAL!

complete success !

fen First Prizes
At Two Exhibition» I

W. BELL & 00.
GUELPH, ONT. v

Received Every First Prize
rus

\YA

years,of over
resorted to ...
dom fails to effect a 
cure in the most

r r»ans & Melodious

Till, granit nt«a «• •"■«o*

Silver !#*<■'

Victoria )
covrouxn smerop /

HYPOPHQSPHiTES
jy^^yrup. b^persf ^hurcUU’a^

! Formule, and eertiflétftd tifrUtreariuHlly pure.
• For the prevention and rare of

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Also fbr thé cifire of

i Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 
i fif Appetite, General Debility, &c.
I CERTIFICATE Al TO PURITY AXD BFriVAOT.

laboratory, Untverslty College,
Toronto, Dec. 4,1872.

To the Victoria Chemical Co.,
Geutlenrsn.—I hove eiemthed tho article* em- 

plcynl in the or^a.Ch«ètfoal Works, tn th# pre
paration ot the Victoria «ynip. of Hypoptaosphite*. 
The never»! Hvp«iihoS|ihit«r W*M are r hem irai! y 
pure and the Syrup Is . elsih qaixe ftm from any im
purity. Your.Syrup of Hypophosphitre will «u- 

valuable Medicine.

HORACE HORTON,
President.

j°b pRatting

duubtedly ptove a very t
HENRY H. CRÔFT,

ProfesaAT of Chemistry. C. S. 
Price SI per Bottle. Sold by ell Druggiii».

VJ CT O R * A ~
COMPOUND PLttiB jtZLTRACT Of

BUCHU 8cUVA URSi
-..’Oee of the IibJÀJer

and Kidféyt^TFmpiûai Aeeti/ef»; Complain u i*rt- 
eental to Females; and ad JHseaMS of the Urinary 
Organs in either Sex.

•fry it once for any of the above Disorders, and 
yon will be -ftriiy convinced ot its pie-eminent

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

V I CTORI A
JCLECTB1C - .

LINIMENT
“The Hteg Of ■Liniments.’’

For MhiutntdMki ’ bout? Neumlgin, 
a tira, Wfluutirtwff FaêOS, EHfness ’■

Buy it ! Try it! Prove it 1
Prie. WCents per Bottle. t*..H ' i :ugsi»t».

„"Ulc 1 at the o’lhc l»l t!io

Or vX. Tjt .

Neatly, cheaply andexped^

CARDS, S»
BILL HE ADI 

If O TES,
receipts,

PROGRAMMES 
POSTERS, ’

NOTICES of appointment,
OaTHS OF QUALIFICATION, 

PATHMASTERS LISTSX 
VOTERS LISTS, 

e CIRCULARS,
" _ ' JURY LISTS,

eeadinm
Aco., . . . : „ DEEJEfS,

A
Scald.. 
res of th.

6LY«il""jELLY.
EMXN1NTLY TH* LADIES FAVOBITE.

<*« VampUxien, ’not for rmc'*]

rw« .n tondhti.

-itSt'elfie and at the lowest
' - v -O-ec., ■xwaa • yif-

EN FACTORY.
K c? x

lSy3e ' ' V:tif
•| PAST PATS0BA6S. BEG LBa

Lumbago. 
. the Limb* 

limits, Svttliny*,

^VICTORIA

ARROLIC SALVE.
'irowrieim-wieiehiv cotn.”

'Otif’Wimd*. Prvin. F»r»-. 
. fimfUa, divi ckrnicDU—- 

- Iff-Cdamrlrtiçm..
Trio, as cu. yyr Battle, gol. b, ell Ornggi.U.

TB
I A

^UzriFoa*;^™- 
QUALITY.

no.

'MUR SOAP■ 
mi*r, bos* * °

btt* ISM

Vi.uk1
jrrTf/»

V---i*.
jctapS*?”-’ *■

te*';"'
-r- . . ■

4^ ■ mpm


